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IHE REJON UOP QUEN ViCIvRIA.

The sixty-third birtbday of our heloveti
Queen was celebrated last Wednesday with
the usual rejoicinge. For forty five yeare
the holiday bas been kept with ever-in-
creasing love towards ber who, whebber ai
Queen, wife, mother, or friend, bas woi
the hearts of ail ber subjecte and gainec
the respect of the wbole civilized world.

Few people would bave propbesied
wben, in 1837, the crown of England de
yolved upon the bead of tbat pale, fai
girl of eigbteen, tbat ber reign would noi
only be tbe longeet of tbe century, but b
attended by bhe greateet changes and re
volutions in science, in politice, in reli
gion-would b. alike remarkable in liter
bure and in war.

Tbe opening of tbe Queen'e reign wa
coincident wibb tbe chief djecoveries whiel
ve have comte to look upon as representa
tive of modern civilization. Had it ný
other dlaims te a niche in tbe temple o
history, the utilization of electricity, thý
application of steam bu tbe purposes o
locomotion, and the introduction of th
penny post, would secure it a lasting me
morial.

««The mani of bbe eigbteentb eentury,
laye Justin Maoarthy, «Itravefled on se
and land ini mucb the saine way that b:
forefathers bad done bundroe of yeau
before. Hia communications by letter wit'
bis fellows vere carried on in very mu6.
the ainem mebhod. He got bis news fr0]
abroad and fromn home afVthbceaneslov
uncerbain fashion. Risestreeta and bouse
were ligbbed very mucb as tbey migi
have been when Mr. Pepys wua in Loi
don, 'Hi,& ideas of drainage were equal]
elemenbary and simple. We eee a cou
plebe revolution in ail these things."'

When we add to these the telephoni
whicb we bave to..day corne te look upc
sas almoi-t a neceesiby 0of hf., and the wui
dors of electrie ligbing, the phonograpi
and tbe tbousand otbç.r u.es to wbicb buh
wondemful medium is beiug daily put, w
are conscious of a great guif wbicb. dividi
us from the civilizition ut our grant
fitthemc, and we flnd it bard to realize bhi
ail thia hns been accompliîhed withi
haif a century.

When we burn te comnmerce, w. notei
Imtuue enterpmise origiuating imm

diately from Hem Majeety, or jather froi
ber eonaort, which bas bad te., effet
.noourAgn indudtries througbout bài
world . The system of industrial exhi)b
tions, which now are a recognized featui
ut every year, owe« its origin to the Grt'i
Exhibition uf 1851.
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THE SCHOOLBOrS COMLINT.

Tns iCongrese ut French schoolboye s aa
novelby even in this &ge ut Congremees
Appamenly bbc pupils in whab Mr. Mat-.
thew Arnold called «I French Etone " do-
nut enjuy lie. No une can wunder at
that, if M. Maximé du Camp, Balztc, and
mauy other Frenchinen who bave describ-
cd thoir own scbooh-life told bbc tmutb.
Exexcieut a genial kind ia almost un-
known te bbc boys. No football, cricket,
fives, racquets, tennis, or anything else but
pisuner'ai base, sud a kind'ut gaine ut
cateb with a oft hall, eeem bu b. knuwn
to French acboolboys. The pion, or naber,
ahways hmhiai cohd, grey oye on tbem.
Dishonorable contassions arc omeimos
exbuzbed, or atbempta are made bu extorf,
thein from the boys, and schoolboy bonor
is thus sapped, or 80 say ome ut the
Fre'nch writereof ut bioîgraphy, Pnnish-
mente clîiefly coneat uf captiviby in den@

kind ut work. Unuatural in conception,
revulbing in incident, it combines borrore
suo brutalizing ip tendency that ib is a great
piby we have nu censorship te supprees
sncb productions. Those wbo bave read
or mcen it will tail te find any moral in it,
other than this : neyer give ai me tesa blind
begar, ince it enbjê'cbs the reLipient bu
cruel torbuies at tbc hsud of 8moeterrible
munster wbo employa bbc pour sigbt-be-
reft mendicant. Suchbhooks as this are
dernoralizing, in creating a baste for bor-
ors, and crusbing out geuiality, bumor,

and friendliness. Tbey breed suspicion
at every point, and b. who meade une of
them, for bbc firit turne riscs frorn bbc
pemusal worse than when b. sat down. lb
seeme to us, that nu really good bearbed
person could sit down sud go through a
volume ut snchbrbutality wibh.enjoyment.
To rush te the hast chapter ut a book, bu
mec bow it will oeL, is the only resource
lett, and, if bbc tortures and agonies con-
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ping Forst-With the North-West Monnted Polio.
-Bnralug of Pnblie Markets, Aberdeen-Lord Fred.
stick Cavadiah-br. Thomas Bure-The Rosi-
damma of tbe Chief and Under Secretarlas for Ire-.
]and la Pbhoix Park-jewtab Emigranta la New
York.

T» WMIL-Tboe Rige ol Qnéeun Vctoria-The French
Sohoolboy's Oongres-Morbld Novais

MIUCLLANOus. - Entbnslaam - our nilustrations-
itar!y Piat7- -Nows of the Web-Bonny Kato
(lnao.)-Harmonioas (oioring-The Song of gteasi
-Jessa .ams-Carrylng it toc Far-Humoroe-
Rnude Piliosopby-A Deîort Isie-Echoes froin

London-Mnaioai and Dramatlc-No Opon.ow
-Tha Racons!derod Verdct-Little Women-Wby
Be Put tha LiKht Out-The Seoooboy-Buopaan

eandlas- Cur Chu Columu.

The great glase palace in Hyde Park,! whicb are cold, narrow, and unwbolesome. t
mode so memorable by Tbackeray'e ode, Balzic parsed perbaps a third, certainly a9
marks an epocb in commercial bisbory. great deal, of hie echool-hife in tbe sobool 1
The novelty of the experiment was wbat prison. M. Maximé du Camp thinks the 1
made it su especially meinorable. Many prison celle of bis old echool are almoet as 1
subsequent éxbibitione have fer snrpassed .- bad as they were in bis time, and that wasj

it in grandnees and magnificence, but non. very bad indeed. On hulidaye bbe boys e
have robbed it of the glory of being the become premature littie men of tbe world, 1
firet Great International Exhibition ever and Toto findî bis way ch., z T, ta. The
planned. The wild expectations wbicb it concierges have far tbo much püwer, andi
aroused of peace and good will among ean grant ernail indulgences or sell emal
men bave not been exacbly realized, but luxurieat txorbit-int price. We do noti
its effecte, though different in kind, bave mean to Bay that ail Frencb schoo'e are like1
non. bhe leus been very marked. this, but these details are tsken from bbec

We bave nu inclination to review the. wribings of great Frencbmen who had beeni
wars wbich bave made VictorWas rei re- unhappy at sobool. Perbapii men who are1
rnarkable. If bbey have been marked in te become great in literabure are teu oddi
many instances witb awant of torethougbt, as boys te be happy at sebool. Shelley wsei
and carried ont bu bbe discredit ut this or rather teased, and bis on. flght was not a
that Governinent, tbey bave provcd at succos, thougb he is reported te have re-
lemet the genuine pluck of the Britisb sol- cited Homer between the rounds. But this
dier, and the courage and ekili of more stery rnay b. on. of tbe many Shelley
tban one general. mythe. Wben Edgar Quinet was at echool

0f tbe literature of tbe reign a book' witb Jules Janin there were frequent bar-
might b. written, nay, the maberial je al- ring oute, in whicb Janin was a ringleader.
ready in print wbich would tori a book The future"' prince ut critice " wes"« sent

ut goodly size. Suffice it te point te bbc down " for leading the rebels agçiinsb bo
naomes uftcorne of unr greateet wribere in constant omelettes. But we cee witb pain

every deparbrnent of letters. Do w. tbink that wbat bbc twenty delegates uftheb
of science, and cen w. forget IBrewster, bbc Frenchi echools muet disliked wau Greek and
experimental philosopher, or Michael Far- Latin. They want two mndemn langnag e

aday, tbe, chemiet and electrician ; do we substituted in bbc Lycée curriculum, and
not flnd Richard 0Owsn, and Hugb Miller, mu far, we suppose, they have Mr. Herbert
and again Darwin, Huxley and Tyndall. Spencer witb thein. There might at least

1Amonget philosophere stands out bbc rug- b. an option:- modemn languages for boys
ged figure of Carlyle, bbc Chelsea Philoso- wibb little burn for scholarsbîp aud liter-
pher, wbile Stuait Mifi and Herbert Spen- abure ; Greek and Latin for boys with
cer are honsebold names te-day. History littie aptitude for modern lite and husi-
dlaims Grote, Macaulay, Fronde and Car- ness and witb a tumn for poetry. The
lyle again. Fiction acknowledgee bwo French boy-delegates also ask for botter
masters in Dickens and Thackeray, and a food-a sensible requet; for a reduction
hs bofu lesser ligbts froin wborn it were in- of bbe power ot concierges, and for bbc

svidions te single ont a few. 0f wornen amnesty of some lads lately cxpelled at
-there are Harriet Martinean snd Mary Touiouse and Montpellier. But a con-
SSomerville at bbc bead, wbile Mre. Brown- gresut tweuty semcarcely representa-
i ng, and Misn Thackeray, wibb novel tive enuugb, and it iay b. doubted

Iwriters by the score, deerve at lemet a men- whetber bbc Minister -of' Educabion will

tion bere. If we have left poetry bu bue attend to the, prayer ufthbb boys' petition.
Ilast, it in not that we have nu worbhy
>naomes. Witb Tennyson and Browning j OR1 oY.L

ýr at the bead, bbc list ut those wbo bave P,ý0BDIO.L

It courted the muse wibb smre measure ut As it in unvise sud nut a sigu ufthbbc
10 succes is by nu means a short onxe. Hcod, bîgbest culture te visit bbc morbid draina,

'- Buchanan, (longb, Bailey, Horne, and su bbc reading ut the seneational novel is
i-Charles Kingsley, wbo, whetbcr he je bu on bbc saine plane. The turne and tsars

LS b. claimed as puet or nuvelisb, as preacher wasted un this species ot iterature would

or philosopber, bas now a place in men's build a boat sud float it. The writers ut

e hearts from wbich it will b. hard bu dis- booke are otten proteesional bookmakers,

'h lodge bim. wibb moderabe talents and nu genine.

'In art w. have une great writer sud Having only very urdinary puwcrs of ob-
10 critic, Ruskin, sud painters among wbom, servation, bbc touches ut nature wbîcb

)f if there are tew te name speoiahhy, ib is b.- make tbc worhd kin are absent. Unable

e cause the level ut painting ba sos vasbîy te understand human motives, bu depict

)t irnproved that, if w. have nu giante, w.ernmotions and passions as bbey exist in
"e have not a tew who at leasb are nu pig- lite, or even te proseut surroundings in a

e~ mies. Yeb bere, perhaps, Millais deserves picturesque manner, bbey are driven bu,

a place by himselt in England, as Doré in ecenes ut buman misery te give intereet te

tFrance. many-psged dullhu. Nut the misery
3a Sucb, i n bridf, bas been the reign of Our wbich une con flnd everywbere arounnd

jes Queen, remarkable amongat all reigns not hum, in every walk ina lite, but 'a compli-
Me ut ber century or country alune, but in ai cation of all eurba ut unnabural wues, bbc

1 tirne and over a& the. wold. Tbe retro- resnlt of impossible echemes, generaily too
h epect is boo vasb for ns bu do more thon clumsily dcvised te deccive an ininate of

Mu glance at it, while w. repeat to-day bbhe aninb.dilc asyluin. Indeed, bbc relation-

w, well-womn formula, wbich, weîî-wurn ebip b.tween this sort ut nordl and the
os tbuugh it b., cides truin every Englisb morbid drama is su intimate that une fluds

lb sbject's bcarb, '"God Save the Queen." thein dramatized at evc-ry turn. The
Cc wu t.rp laus i oimaric- np. n Éxuuu .ae
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Like fire, enthuimnmight b doecribed as
do a good servant but a ba master." Enthu-
siastic persons are apt to b. disturbed by their
quieter bretbren who sharo Talleyrand'a dislike
to Iltrop de zèle " in auy cause. Ând y et what
a blmnk would ho left in the world if all enthu-

iaem wero bauished from it. The calm-judging,
.ober-minded man, who eaunenyer bo stirred to
strong emotion, is doubtiesa a wise and sale ac-
quaintane, but in apt te become an extremely
tedious one. An "limpartial" historian is go-
nerally very duil reading. When Johnson said
that ho liked "la7 good bater," ho doubtîsas in-
tended te convoy a preteet against the colour-
leas, amiable characters who are capable et
neither strong affections nor strong dislikes ;
whe esunot b. stirred te augor by sight af
wrong.doing, ueor te admiration by kuewledge
et deeds etv heroismm; who peu through lite
withont experiencing hait the troubles et their
more sensitive neighbours, and generally attain
te an oxtrerno old age. Fontenelle wuasua ex.
ample et this kind of person ; aud he himmelt
attributed hie unusual length of lite (ho attained
theop mofetnlnety.four) te the tact that I"ho
neyer langhed and nover cried." Most people
ame tamilier with the stery et the trlend who
carne te rvisit humn when the asant vas about te
gire directions regarding the dresming ut a diah
et oarly amparagus. Fontenelle invited hie vi-
siter te ohar the delicacy, and finding that ho
pretered the sparagus cooked without oul, di-
rected the cook te prepare haIt et the bundie te
hie triond'a teste, haift t hie own. scarcly,
however, had the ceok quitted the appartme»t,
than the visiter feUl down in a fit and expired.
l'hie tragie occurrence did net sme disturb the
essy-going philosopher as te mako hîm forget
his drnner. Ho rau promptly te the door and
called te the servant, IlMy or friend the abbé
in dead. You eau dres aZ the asparagus with
oil.'o

Fontenelloevwu net & solitary example ef
this equanimity et temper ; a nature pecuhiarly
irritating te more excitable persona, who do not
acruple te attribut. the philoeophor'm calm te
the selfiahuess et the ph iloeopher's disposition.
Enthumisatie peuple often commit great absur-
dities, but are certainly more loreable indivi-
duals than the~ intensely reasenable man, vhoso
heart nover overrales hie hoad. Most ef un
weuld pref. r our friends te love us aftr the*
partial tashion et the fair Quakereas, who, whon
askeC. l'y a yeuthful Iriend it she could Ilgir.
hum her love,' demnrely replied, "Yes, John,
1 gire my love te ail our membera. but I am
atrid that thes la getting more than thy due
shar." Wbether for good or evil, enthusiesi
would secin te b. on the vane in the prboiut
day. It is docidedly eut et tashien.

Centuries ago Ilrepose " et manuer was net
a characteristia et Ilthe clamno ete.do Veto."
What we should nov tori a chlldlah oxhibition
ot emotien wvu looked upon vith respect. Gret
kings vero net ashamed et giviug vay te public
burstm et tamy, uow raroly beheld mare in lunatie
asylums. Philip deoComines telates, -quit. ua
matter et course, how the Du ofe Burgundy

JUNE 3P 1882.

tinue, to throw the book aside. Even
great authors overstep the bounds of
human endurance-witbout any intent to
harrow up the feelings-asu witness George
Eliot inIl "Adam Bode." But while the
greatness of the work in undeniable, it is
scarcely sufficient tb compensate for its
painfuineas.

Authors have a great responeibility:
while it is their duty and ought to b.
tbeir mission to point ont fanits and vices,
and to use ail the power their genius gives
Lo correct them, it is likewise part of their
duty not to foster nervouaness and bysteria
among their readers, lest what moral good
thcy do b. overbalanced by the physical
and inoidentally by the mental injury tbey
infliet.

There je another gradation in literature,
--or, perbaps, it would be more fitly cali-
ed a degradation. It is the Emile Zola
order of novel. Much has been written
and siaid agaun8t this man's productions,
perliaps too much, since it attracte an at-
tention te these receptacces of verbal fi.lth
which they do not deserve. Lt je not ne-
ceseary te eay more about them, except we
hold that the authorities are flot fully mimd-
fuI of their duties in permitting these works
to go unchallenged tbrough the mails.
The time, we trust, will corne wben it will
be as disreputable, socially, te posseosthe8e
books as te own a kit of burglar's bools.

Our English literuture is so rich in every
kind of delightful novel, that there je no
need te have recourse toecither the torpedo,
English novel or the Sodom-and-Gomor-
rab French ecreede. lb je the especial duty
of parents te prevent their children'e na-
tures from being warped by these crooked
sticks of authorship, and te qualify them-

selves for their sacred duty by absbaining
from sucb literature themeelves.
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vas veut te yield te tthe wildest outhursto
passion if opposed or thvsrted ; and appears te
have thougbt noue the verse of him for thee
outbreaks. Hov censtantly do ve rend of death
or injury inflicted ou their nearest and deareat
by men incapable et sef-control, aud hov
leniently their age judged tiiese fits et Berserker
funry. They versequally outapoken lu their
repentance. To val k if procession pubiicly
acknolegng hua crimes vas as littie humiliat.
ing te a king as te tail inte lits oftmad passion.
Mail-clad vavriors embraced lu public; te
shied tears readily vas looked upon as a mark et
sanctlty, the Ildonum-ladsrymaram " covoted
by pious monke. Tii. trangest vova vers made,
the. vildest prjects undertaken by acute and
talented mnsu, iu an age viien enthusjasm vas
respected and encouraged. There la a dark aide
te the enthusiasin et our annesters t trequently
led tbern inte acte et crulty and bigotry. Qed-
trey de Bouillon, that pearl et chivairy, per-
mitted su indiacriminate massacre et vomen
and chiidxen at tiie teking et Jerusales., in 1099,
vhlch vould bave eternaliy sullied the. tamet
a modern generai; but vhich vas consdered
praiseeorthy iu hie age, because tiie victime
vers Paynims. Pions men sent their religiens
oppouente te the stake. Tii. same enthnsiasm
that prompted mon te sacrifice thsmeives for a
cause, a principle, mnads tiieu pitiieas regarding
tbeir sdvereaxies. To b. telerant vas te b. an
infidel at heart.

Occaieually, even lu the. Middle -âges, vs
corne %cross inistances etftth. caimly practicai
temperament that la net te b. disturbed tros.
the. steady pursuit et seit-intereat by any guste
et enthusissi. When Bertrand du Guesclin lsd
a sort et crusade against tiie King et Granada
in 1365, he appliod te Urban V. (tiien residing
at Avignon)>for mono y te pay bis treops. Tii.
Pope, avare that Du Guesclin's army had beeni
r.cruited tres. tthe drega etftth. community, sent
vord that he vas tee. poor te give geld, but
would bestov a far moe valuabie giftt-fuli
absolution trom ail their sine. Du Gumecin'e
reply a amuing lu ts candeur. IlI tell you
thers are many here vho cars nothing about ab-
solution; thoy vonid far rather have silver. I
arn making tiiem iionest againat thoir viii, and
leadin& tbem wuer. thie au rigiittnlly pillage.
Say tis te tiie Pope. I muet have meney. I
cannet manage thes. otiiervise." Tii. Pope ent
a cardinal, vhe confesses "Il iad rather been
chasting mass at home," te mediate viti the.
too practical-minded soidiers; but hie Enineo
tound tiien obdurate, and vas irreverent sneugh
te cry, 11,I1wouid the Pope vers ber. bimseit,
in bis jaunty cape, 1 believe h. vouid seen
eneugh be.stripped et it." Evsntuilly a con-
tribution in coin vas sent trem the Papal
treasury. Eutiusiasm the wvend over la trange-
iy infectious. Enthusiaste lu any aubjeet are
generaily boneat lu their devotion te it, snd
hence the secret et their influence over the
minds ofethiers. The leaders etftii. many vild
eutiiusiaatic mevémentâ o et i.puat firmly b.-
lieved iu the. righteousuess efthte causese they
advocateil. It le melanchoiy to thiuk hov mucii
sîncere devotion bas otten bean vastcd on very
nnvortby objecte ; iow soinsofethte beat et men
have glmven theix lives te prop up crumbling
abuses, te perpetuate mistakes. te encourage acta
et crueity and persocution. But boever ve
may differ trom the enthusset in bis views et
nlght, ve cannet, lu many cases, doubt hie sin-coity. Hie listeners belisqved hie t.aciiing b.-
cause tiis env . o firrly bellaveil it himeeit.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
Ta eveut et last vsek iias et course been the

celebration etftth. Queen'a blrtiiday, et vhicli ve
spesk more flly in another place. Our front
page contains a portrait et Hor Gracioe Majesty
surround.d by suggestions etftth. varieus inci-
dentseoetlier reigu : tbe corenation lu 1836, the.
Royal v.dding in 1840, in 1851, the. Great Ex-
hibition, in 1854 the Cris...; vith the. inven-
tion et Telegrapiiy, the introduction et Steam,
and the, sany other strictes vhicli civilisation
lits made during the. mont prosporous reigu
vhich England au ever kuevu. It b.d been
eux intention te present thie voek smre illustra-
trions of ithe reviev at Kington, but ovinqg te
a prmosee otiier matter vs have been cernpelied
te detsr their production until next veek.

SATlURDÂT vas an eventfi- day lu the anuais
et 1882-a day et strange and tartling cotrasta.
In the. atterucon et aunehins afier nain, the
Ilethersal milduesa" et vhieb vas a rebuke te
tiiose vho are prou. te disxbag. ti. Enliti

est land vere recovered from the. hand of the
solr, and the entire forst vas formally placed1
udrthe protection of oui Civic Parliament,i

vith the. Duke ef Connangbt as its Ranger.1
Epping Forest la nov secured as "'a thing of,
beauty and a joy for ever" for the benefit of beri
Majesty's subjecte ; or, as the Corporation ad.
dreu more pr.cisely pute it, 1'an open space ofi
nearly six thousand. acres, extending froi thei.
confines of the metropolis for a distance ef thir-
teen miles, la nov available for public health anda
recreation." Our illustrations of the event viii
be found on page 840.1

FRom the Northvest ve have received a pho-
tograph of the, Artiilery detacbment of the
Northvest mounted police, viiose head, quartera
are at Fort Walsh. This photograph vs haver
engraved for page 341. 1

MÂSONIC FÂNCY BÂZAAR AT DURLIN.-In
aid of the fund req uired for completing and9
furnishing the nev building of the. Masonic Fe- à
maie Orphan School, in Merrion road, Dublin,1
te vhich tiie Freemasous of Irsiand have already1
subscribed a large aum, a Bazaarand Fancy Pairt
vas heid in the Dublin Exhibition Palace.i
Her Royal Higiineas the. Duchese of Connaught a
and ber Excellency the. Countese Cowper, vifs i
of the. Lord Lieutenant of lreland, were patron- a
esses of this Bazaar, and many ladies eofroodc
position consent.d te preside at the stalle. Tii. a
bazaar, or fancy fair present.d some remarkabiee
features, vhich are partly shovn in our illuitra. i
tien. The. Leinster Hall et the Exhibitionc
Palace vas eonverted jute a picturesqus "«oid a
street," vith l'Shakespeare's Hous"at the i
upper end. Ail the quaint and beautitul buiid-e
ing8 vers sketched frm originale etftth. six- a
teentii and seventeenth centuries by Mr. Bing.
ham M'Guinnees, President of tii. Dublin a
Sketciing Club ; and the. viole vas constructed 1and dcorated in the iiighest style of scenie art a
by Mr. Farrar and other artiste of the Dublinr
Gaiety Theatre. A portion of the deaign occu-e
pied by tii. Belfast and Midland Counties Stisll,1
ncar the corner et the Lsinster Hall, opposte tec
the. Shakespeare Houas and Pupil'.aîl,.vas 1
suggeated by sketches fros. the i«Old Tabardc
Inn," pullsd dovn a fev years ago in South-it
vark, viiere it iiad remsinad in actual use from 1
the middle of tii. reign of Queen Elizabetii, tiil
its deniolition in the course ot some building
improvements. The recesses and rude balconies
undSer the. roof are very interestiag, and the.
gpneral effeot of the. old houa. vas carefuily
studied. The timbered houses brought tegetheri
in tus8 street represent the. prevalling cbaractert
of the, dvellinge and shops of the. merchant aid
trader burgesses. They were bîiit vith large,
iieavy timber framing, the interapaces et vhich
vée filied in vith bricks, lath and plaster, or
veatiier boardinga. The gables ornameuted vith
"«barge boards" and casementa, andi the roofs
vers covered vith red tules, and ornamentsd
vith dormer vindowe te admit iight and air te
the rooma in the flue large roofs.

Tiia sad story of the deatii et Lord Cavendishj
and Mr. Burke je alxeady an oid tale, but its
painful interest la revived by the arrivai ofthtei
Énglish mails vith fuller accounts ofthe tragedy.
W. do not propose to relate the viiole et ory,
vhich is prohnbly farniliar to m et of our readers.
On the eveuing of the sixth efMRay the. unfor-
tunate genllemen vers waiking together in the
Phoenix Park lu sigiifteti Vice-Regal lodge
viien tbey were attacked by four men vho had
driven up in an outaide car, and stabbed to the
heart, the assasine drlvir.g off as they came.
Mfr. Burke, '«bandsome Tom Burke" as he vas
kuovu te bis initimatea has been for years in the
permanent position of under secretary, snd bas
dsvotsd hie viiole officiai, 11f. te vorking for the,
country in viiose cause he has nov lest hie lite.
He vas about torty years of age and unmarried.
Lord Frederick Cavendish vas the. son of the
Duke of Devons 'hire and brother etftiie Marquis
of Hnntington. Ris recent appintmt&ut*as
Chiet Secretary vas considered as a conciiiatory
one, and bis mission vas a mission of pesao.
Even se did Nana Sahib shoot down the. bearers of
the flage of trace in the mutiny. On another page
ve give portraits of both these gentlemen and il.
lustr tiens of the reidencof the Chief Scretaiy
and the. under secretary lu the. Phoenix Park.
The. tuerai et Mr. Thomas Burke teok p lace on
Tueaday, in the Glauevin C.metsry, Dublin,
auddvas attended b y a representative of the. Lord
Lieutenant, the Judges, barristers, merchants
and others, tiie members of the Dublin Corn Et
change, the. (hamber et Commerce, the Council

couragecua aet vertuf of herseif. <This attrac-
tive sud gigantie lesro oedne,esa"hunt.
ing-'ruuifor the o nof etis iiaIglos," >4RL Y, PET Y.
sud su eut Uâme the.farvexte resort etfEBut-End
hoiday-makerswvusbesg gradusl nloe rNI .MR
by net bourlng squatters snd luvaded by irre.

pr essiebuildert, tilti ts ares bd beomese-. Thiers le aml i vise vman et some sigit
rleualy restrlcted sud ite cb4araoterind cfeatuxe smmrsreviose normal place et residence,
veto ttireatened vith destruction. Evsa hauner through raineor mime, lsa sditoh by the. aide cf the
Iixa!gmthoelb.City Conpration, vich Iadulrondtlsatltendu tethe oemetes'y, oet vie.acquain -
seme kind of i %aaa& is tue case vas lnduced tance I have the iioner, sud viiose profession it
te become, ehampion et popular rgt& Its us t6 manufacture sud mIli garlands for the. ad-
poverful sufl* ce sud recourues, backed bTsàcrumeut et graves. 8he ebsorved at eus'lust
number oet fvorablelegal declalons, Sffested su- interviev that 1Iwuvarpidly tus'ung grey, sud
sdieous aggs'essiens. Cnerble tracta of for. that It vas vorthy et remneri, lusmuci as ier

graudmotiier vho vas fer up lu tiie sixties vas
net grey as yet. To vhicii I replied, explanato.
rily, that it vas ouiy vlcked people viie turued
grey eariy. Wiiereupon ahe ahcok the. littie
wiss hsd gravely, and emoes a amile oftsys.patiiy
sud pity.

Train up a ciinluthe.vay h. siiould go, and
viien h. la oid h. viii net depart; fros. it. No,
but vile h. inastili young ho may. Clergys..n's
sons, vhe may reasouably b. suppoaed te have
a strict briuging up, are ps'ovorbiaily ths vorat.
Toc tight a barlug relu in good for neither man
uer beout. Give a boy hie bead lu ail reasen,
but lot hlm bave ail the. advice h.oaeeks and en-
courage hlm te ss.ek it. Lead but dou't drive.
A mother's influence la the best for tuis, and a
notiier's vorde vill siuk inte the. hsart aud b.
rm.mbersd viien sermons and caninge are alike
long sinc. forgotteu.-

Of course tiere in a good deal et trutin luthe
sayiug that a yeung man muet bave hi. fling,
and it deponds partly on the. sort otiisad he lias,
but a good deal alieountii, sort et company hie
puranite terce hlm inte, hov long or hov short
bhat fling muet be--aud the vorst et it la that
where, part aps, net se mucii native inclination
as tii. sxigencies o etIli. good teilovsiiip" et
business connections demaud tint thie fling
ehal lut for msny yeas's, tue prolonged perlod
of carly piety viii la ythe. foundatien et a miser-
abis eid ago iu vhici hie spirit, still yeuug, in
imbittered- by tiie greving infirmities etftiie
body, sud bald, toothss, aud nheumatic, tii.
oid baciielox lingers amid tii. memerles et pi..-
sures, lu viiich ne can ne longer induige vitii

nuuity-, avaiting the. tardy cos.iug of that
end, viich ii viiho.a happy releue te imueit
and te hie triende.

Theretore, O yong man, b. vins.; and by a
somevbat niggardiy sconemy et strength, pre-
pare yourmelt toenejey a green old &go, vhich
shal b. able te induige vlth a resens Is mode.
ration iflthe pleaures vhicii ve are net intend-
ed te exhanat lu our youth--.an eld age net
rendered hideou by a premature decay, but
comeiy lu the, geod, reservation et t.eth and

teck, ad uvs'nkled Çki ; sud ihappy lu the
cousequent gocd temper sud cos.fort, tint are
the revard sud the vitnu bearers et a discreetly
lmabaudefi youth.

SUCRSSFUL ALTDACITY.

An uues.pioy.d, acter, disinclined te maut lu
idieness, te say notiieto starving, datermiued
te l'Odo the. provinces' as an entertainer. Tii.
province@, hoever, did set prove the happy
iiuntzu-grouud he expected, and viien he ar-
rived et a certain emali tevu lu the sorti, he
funde and bis spirite voe equally 1ev. The,
latter vers sot raised by tiie vortiiy vhe had
tiie ietting et thIl hall" informiug hlm a thea.
tricai exhibition veuld b. "u«nse gude at a'
tiire ; but that if h. gave a lecture ou chem.
try thes place vouid be crovded. At tus strav
eux desperate acter ciutched. H. vould turn
scientifle lectures', and chance it beiug dis-
covered that i. kuv nothing et bis aubject.
Tii. hall vas engaged, the. bille distributed, hie

'ast cpor spent ou red fire, hrickdust, iron
filinga, Psud(1morne nocent povders ; the tii»,
Came and the. lectur etood betore a cs'ovded
audience witbout any clear ides et vhat b, vas
te say or do, gave that he vas golug to eortn
the. oid ,xperiment et producing hydrogen, sud
a noeeoethie ovu invention, vhiciih.oboped
vould bring the. p-rtormnnce te asauddeu end.
The friendly hallkeepos' md bos'roed a pestl.i
sud mertar, a Leyden jas', sud tvo or three
reterts, vhich, vitb a tew physie botties fili.d
with brlgiit-colered vaters, gave the table quit.
a scieutifie appearance. Thes peeudo.savant
eonmenced by ronding a tev pages et a popular
trestise ou cbernistry, by vay et intreduction,
sud tiien, clesing the book, tru-ted te impa-.
dence te pull hlm tbrougii; sud pull hlm
througii it did. He say-" 1 expiaiued, vith
rnauy mispronuuced, vords, the. hydrogen ex-
porlanent ; sud tiien it occurred te me te as'-
raLge a littis accident, vhicii vouid penh.sps
make thes. nervous, sud prepare thes. for vhat
vasue t oliov. Tis i did by thrusting s rêts't,
nsck dovuvarde, lite the lire ; th)> tev drops
et vater vaporis.d, sud buret it vith a loud
report. i1tmien proceeded to explaiu the dan-
gorous nature eoftth. chemic ils, dvuit ou gun
cotten, sud len dentb of exp-rimntaliste by
tum.s, &c., rnesnvhile filling My montas' vith
brickdust sud other harruleas ingredients.
Hsviug worked the. audience up te the réquired
pitcb et tuervousness, 1 dlated on the dangeous

_î -y-sy --g _St rtli udmarvellou1sas h
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grotesque accuenulaton of mountain roses, and
a row of dripping candi.., the. appointments of
tii. place were perfect. My firat psrtner in the
g iddy dance vau thé.vif. of the. mam ho klledthe. village potmuter because ho refasd him a
letter; e.wva fat, fair and forty, and daneed
with the grace of a cov. My next partuer vws
the daughter of this charming pair, a Young girl
just bursting into the. loveliness of vomanhood ;
se vas badly freckled, and sported a vart on
ber noue. My fort partner wau a blooming
grass-vidow, a fresh arrivai ; and then I reeted.
I began to comment on new faces in the room.
My companion in thia pleasant peatime vua
heavy-b.arded mi*ner,, uncoutb, roughly dressed,
tobacco-slob bered, and very profane.. This vas
our firet meeting, and I hoped it would be the
laut.

'There goes a hard-looking case,' I wbiapered,
as the vif. of the man who killed the. postmnast.r
sailed by ; as'. a bad 'un.'

' Yas,' replied the man, 1 I'd hate to have the.
critter ste p on. me. What an elegant terget ah.
vould make for a poor msrkoman 1"

1 Yes,'I1 aaid, and turned myeoyez on a tal
rav.boned creature sailing tovarda us, support.
ed bralittle man witii sandy whlakers and red-

*Here comes the bos."
'Hovit'

'The. boss, I eay ; ain't ehe a lov.ly chim-
pans.. r'

A A viat lr
'Chimpmnseet'

He glaned at me a moment and thon reaobed
for hie revolver.

' Wiat la a chimpaze.?t' he growled fiercely,
hie red eyes groving large.

I sav that I hk madie nome mistake, and
haatened te explain.

' Why-vhy,' I atammered, baokinq off, 'a
chimpane..ina alovely creature found inÂfrica
-nothing so qor eoualy beautiful s a chim.
panzee I ha ilte highest compliment a lady
cau, receive.'

'Oh I'-and thé man looked relieved. l Yes,
I think so myself, stranrr she la a lovely
chinpanze.. She's My vie.

:N'RWS 0F THE WRZK.

TRI Hudson Valley p.aoii crop wii bo a total
failure.

Tai Paruellites have atfiI 200 amndments to
move te the Repression Bil.

Tas Madrid -Oabnet la deliberatinag on the
redaetion of theCetoms duti=.

11,8hotee" on the Derby on Wednes day,
"'Quiokuimi" e.ond, 'IlSachem." third.

T'raz wSnGovernment la offering 8300
for eaoii scalp of hostile Apache Indiana.

Or one thouaand inhabitanta of Iquique,
Porc, six hundred are eick vith tertiary foyer.

CANON FERWBST WILnaUFRoca bhas becs ap.
pointed Bialiop of the nev dioceueof Newcastle,
England.

Tan Russian Committe. of Ministers hms
issued a merles or stringeut regulations eoncern-
ing the. Jeve.

Tarumor.d engagement betveen Princes.
Beatrice and a son ol the. Lndgrave of Hems
la denied..

HON. MR. WALKICU, Premier of BritishWolsabýs ha. , eOsived a ju lgeshîp of the. B. C.
suproieeCii

A Low»oî shIoaounces the. deatiiof Sir
John HoIkew~t. iàord Justice of the. Hagh
Court of Appel

Ta Princess Louisé s.alild fos.Liverpool fo
Quebso per Allas Limoe stahip Sai wtim son
Thuredy.

Slit CHAauESBOWlEN, JUadgeofthe.Queen'a
Bel"h yul smuoed the. late 8fr John Rolker in

ALUIf *p~4~the. mas Iserote a threat.
enig ltte' t ~hQ u mes'.seretary, bas been

s.atenced te teà Yaoe pesai servitude.
Tan PeanVi1vanla ion inaufactursrs iiavi

decci ed te ret the. demanda of the men, and
the. stuike hau commenced in earnest.

Tais Iland of Fayal, Azotes, bas beisaited
by 4uàearthquake vhtoh destroyed churehes,
publbutdige, and many houses.

Tas 0*off icii t places the. number of live
lest by the. Manaoudsa disaster at eleven, of
viies eight ver, pmsspe and thino dock
hands.

Wl
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A TALE

CHAPTE

ge Il is, my di
Ail "eh thflgtoi

For hesvy bes
8e it la, My di

"Wbat bashaponed
peope do W lionrf

It la Mn. Proctor wl
question-for fimly rc
Kate'a friends îa the cpil
te vit, Mn. andi Mus. Ai
non accountable fer tie
bien wuougbt in lien-
alone wtb Janet, mter1
girb Whio, two Yomraegoc
that wus brightsud

Jouet ah akes ber boa
et a boss vbat tW thinh
doguees, I howwbat h
I de nethknow wby it1
îles me. But ais soy
vend fer il, that the pe
von. veny kundto Whou-i
tebie. I couféesit iaha

orent iegocti4
Kit. would b. tom bj
venld soy it if it was nt

à"«Then vhat lu tie
Mn. Proctor. "iThons
is d'ont ef heobah '-w
health I If ever thon.
lu auj eyes on eaith,i
he goecaon. 1"They u
I svor aux, sud new tl

m;«They sre," amys Ja
ryhsrt semotime o W

abs thinks o neio l
for intonec, when ahe
youd the bills, like ont

'Thb*vesuluem, the
0f wslflug for 0

Whe aevenmore wu
idBut for wliom layouug Mon ; deori,

cmetite vitt1-ionù
vie bas nid geod.bye
a vornon, anai won
onfbtt W b. able te tel

1I can toll semetbi
dewn bore, sud I viii

They have been str
the seft, Jun. tvllighi
oti the bank of ah.
found hen fouu-b«ev.
gether ou tho worm, c

"Tvo h"admotb
i. a blockhea, " soya1
small bond inutah.clo
menoIllyou kncv. I
ositj, but i onden Wo

Se Janet tellea al t
veny littie, sud ah n,
hi-r tothoming. Id(j

Syain cenlumon-'
Frnuk Tarîston as ahc
la nmre bar bitveent
bo hopeboe an sd wvb
8h. wil not telvbat
vhy ah. sent him av
preved that thuh ati
vithout just cous-a
clov te vhot indueed
Âsbtens, sud se I i

dune."
"iNon 1," soya

quarreaisnrsthings
&loue.te

"But thia in not a]I
"K Zat. insistaupont
Taneton'a lont-shu

doThon, lu the nus
la it il,

66That la the rmyab
fnd ont. ItinDot il
secretive-but for on(Idit voulduot do
vonld it r' baoudemi

A flash cenes into
la likeiy t" miso Ya.
vas dyng-and Go
veuldvils ns Wput
mon vho vas aiway,
vho, by this time, nO
othen vcmau'a feet-
rnay b. married r'

Mn. Proctor iu ovi(
othor suggesition, se
sud the end cf nedil
bier. ispeakiug mgain
- ii"Iid ourmil

wili kili her-or at least any disease save what she
D D1' B-)i _ * r-1.i. brought on by regret and hopelesaneas. I aI- ter

ways knew that love wouîd be a terrible thing fau
with sucb, an ardent and faithful nature as hors," ahi

40 ]-pl S <O 13 T Il E n. Ng I..j i U proceeda the speaker, witb a heart-felt sigh ; 'ig
"but, in my worst anticipations, 1 did net think me

that it wouid kili her. " tio
DY"Love t" repeats Bandai. la thatthe mat. Ka

ton Who is shea in love with 1" i
R..E1D."She nover has been in love with but eue sel

OI:~ IT A3 rperson, " replies Janet. IlHer heart is net a h
huttlecock, like many peope's-tny peor Katet bL

I almoat wish it was." an

E~R XLIV. talk ; and biat, the very bout of l, tW bi a trne- I"With but ene person ?-thon yen muat eai

ja.hearted gentleman." meon TorleWonl But 1 thought ail thot aff-iir tk

,uoh smrmîings Thora are othora besides these two who would ondod when she loft here r'fo
mm~ te boer. do much te serve Kate, te bring back the roses " Which proves that yen kuow very littie ps

1w"te lier cheeka, and the saorry lustre W or oye.;- about the matter. It in trixe that wben Kate
boit bore the affair was ended, because your gi

1 holer ? Wbat did thome but as the days- go on, deepening in summer red sAhtntonMsVaghdag
lovelinoas, they bring ne healing for hier on theirfred aAhtnthnMsVaghda

'hoass hi mevtalewings, non dec. any moans cf cure reveal itacif mad miachiof and porsusdod Kate that Frank pa
roe in th minas cf le te the anions eyes that watch her. Once shle wus oniy triflug with hber ; but, as accu as ho re- th
noin athese pesopfean bas tried te ride ; but althougb the distance was covored fromn his wonnd aufflcieutiy te b. able nc
InihWnhan s npoean short, and Diana's paces geutle, alhe was tee to travel, hoe wont straight W or, Wold the truth he
gatn re chnse minh . mnch exhauated W ropoat the experimont ; no himacîf, and net oniy that, but coufronted Miss aC

-whren hoafngeahimhsehr exorcise is imited te driviug daily lu tho Vanghn and mode her tell it-or, at leait, made ro
bise iru eeing whith th little phaeoe, with Janet for whip. Along the hier acknewiedge that hoe hadl Wld it. Ah!1" cries d(
,.i fmingfor h mtae winding, levl noad, by the rivor, where ahe and Janet, with kindling eyes, Ilthere was a man be

i), mboiedforhimallTorleton se often cantered gayly, and wher- feryon 1 Women deapise a laggard lu leve as of
1Most cea-ni oneartb. fraecnn oerdbrefc hs eobc much as they accru. a dastard in war; and Frank
ad grvely. "zamnqi.testo h a es ebeteseuio~ Tarleon conld ne moro be the eue than the n(
4 ah. answors. "lu ha dln pedtenihihetogt hmothor. When I heard of that, I forgave hum n
ba happened te, her, but diot he osdlgped the nt he. thu otverything thot lho had eover done or left undone, hg

s, sund-a. uthtke be fires are kindied over the western hilse, sud the andî1teo him into my heart cf hearta and tl
oe, cfd whmyon k noerffecued glery glowa ou the tranquil bremat cf crewned hlmthere." li

-aspl ofna toykow Sw ktho river. turfingiren ee cf these drives 0'1I1hope yen told Proctor 1," soya Bandai, b!
-snd or mtehee twha, oo vin u while helngerin twj lit tii ith a slightly uneasy aug-fer fraise et Tar. w
crdform Fbonida evh but ldo the worid under its spel 0 beanty, theyleton la even yet far froun music te bis ear. in
of wid hers. befn ;bst -n thé family gronp as usual gathered on the "lBut I do net uudierstand why, if thinga wore K

lot 8099piazza, but the tail young man who ria and mode harmonieus lu this manne&~ Kate shonid i

moterwih lerr'~.cones forwsrd te ment thom, as Jouet drawa hi breaking bier heart for him uow." ci
is nate goodin saying ah. acf l up, is net Will. lu the dusk, neither ilNebody undentaud," soya Janet, gloemily

e nhatoo lias pt ber eut f the girls recoguize hlmunutil lho ap.aks. I"Thon. la aome mystery ini the motter whilch
was aloputc hier ot-brok 0Hcw de yen both do r' liesoya. "Kate, cunuot b. brought tW ight. After ibis, andw
it laa ltoe oy e.cf brers, I amn very glad to ses y on bock ogi."fmter Kato liad rejected Mn. Feuwick because-
sd in b thoemsoft eus 41Why, it is Baudal t" cries Jouet. "What MisaBrook.saym ah. Wold hum-ah. was ougog.
w o are the mdot j 1 'o do yen mean by drepping dowu upon on eu1. dWoFrnuk Tarleton, ah. gave up the latter Wo
mhye the "It ot break this r, go abroad with that odions Mr. Ashton. It la si
ae. Itho iooitomreaos ferIoathoreaony iam in comuug nnanunced absolntely incomprehensible."
l mbt orv in wera auet r once ini a way î" lho aska, with a slight langh. Thons is a moment's pause befoe-in a voico

gaze. ovor ho'rive, Id have net bien veny weil of late, snd it in so which heolanet able tW ceutrel as welI as li
e wazes owm herve, b orribly worm amoug bricks and mortar, that I selluld ih. te do-Bandai gasy:

in wo knwget leaveofe absence and rnn p bore to the 1"And bas ahe nover explaiued te yen wliy aho
» endlemm pain bibIs fora littie ceoluossandsud et." did se f'
$ore ou*e to e UH e assista tbem ont saslhe speaka, and Kate,' "lNeyer ; sud that is oeeof tho strougeat t,
ruillome a<aln.' -wlie basnet spoken yet, soya, whon lho takes ponta of tho matter. It laseounlike Kate Wo haveo

a elhe waiting r' soya tho herliand: a secret. She usdto be uopen anthe day'and

ther, fer whom b lea. i amn glad tW ses yenagin, Bandai, and 80se hslnow wltli regard tW everytbing else. But

ho give. me the ides cf oeo sorry that yen are net wll." nobody can dnow suytblu4 freinlber about this.

a to hope. Jouet, yuen Il"Oh, my indisposition la ouly a tifl," ho It was net Frnk Tarloton 9 fant-that sho do-

ean, rood oaci other-ynou anss; but tliey have beau giving me gîoomy claes-aud b.yond that ah. wll net go. A ne-
il."9 eccounta ef yon, Kate. I hrdly expected that cossity, which wus a dnty, forced thein opart,1
dng replies Janet. ",Sit a young lad y who bas been abrood for mons thon ahi soya; but, for th. lite et me, I canuet tel

itteiyemiI know."- a yoor would corne bock su invalid." what neosity, or wbat duity it coond possibiy
.olling ou te awu IlWhy net 1" ah. asks "IlPeople dioevenhave bien.",i sdohainth ecli- in Pri, enhnw"Silence foowa. It la doubtful whetber Ban-

littlesatroam where Koa She soya ne more, but siting down by lier dol eau apak-he certsily dees net do se. A
d dloyen, they ait down te- uncle boumns te talk cf lber drive, sud so it la that knewledgo of ail that Kato bas suffered for hlm
dry graus. . andai Ado not sec lier nutil they go in to es. and thueugl i i flashes ou bimu lihe a revoIs-

tter thmon e, evon if eue Thon, wheu tho full light cf the dinin -roen tien, and proves an ovonwhelming eue. Selfish

Mr. Proctor, taking Janet'm bamp tmlls ounlior, lie, lihe ovcry one e¶s, la sud wa though be may behe as enongb et

opf bis large oe. "Tel atrnck sud hoched by the change ini her appear. maknhood in him te ahrink: aghast ot tho thougbt

don' t ak frein more cuni- once. Ifo soya nothing, but bis eyes travel te cf what o burden lie bm as ng ou the ahouldera

me. if thon. la anything te lier again and ofwnu se full et wouder whicb la cf a woman-of o tender, faithful and heroic girl.
almeat incredu eus that, meeting thein at lut "lIf it la tino--if ah. did this tbing con that oc-

tht ahla knowa-which i ala asamis. count-I deserve W o held up te the coutempt

ystery et wbich ila eone « <'Yen con hardly bilieve that it la I, eu of the wold t" he thinks.
)u i tba a ertain," ae yuBandaI r' eshe soya. I"Yen thiuk 1 must But tW thiuh this ilaoeething. To kuow

Kate caris as mnch frba impoator, do you net I But the doge aiU vbat Wo do-Wo reselve wbat W de-quite an-
ke ever canod, sud yot thon know me, se I must b. Kate." other. At the mon. imagination cf nttering the

tbsrn whicb ah. beliovea te "lYen wll be Kats as long as yen heep yonn truth, hi. tougue aeee oW cloavo Wo the roof cf

ich la bneaking bier hwrt. eyes and yonr voice,"lh. replie. ; but yen are bis moutb, sud, iing at iastlho wabks away in
Lt it is-oeo viinoct moy more mtred thon-thon I thouglit posible. " perturbation, leaving Janet aoen e.
ray vb.u h entuW en and idOno con alter a great doal," ahe soya, glane,~
auspected hirn of tniffung îng with a littl i b into a mir v hich once

she vi» net givo the leu asgve back th. radiant loom of a face which CHAPTER XLV.
1ber Wo go abroad vith the thon weil doservod tb. Homerice pithet of "jcy- IlSweet la true love, thouEgiveny lu vain, lu valu;
tonnôt meo vhat is te, b.eudowing." And aveet la deatb, vhe put& an end te pain.

The aubjeet isnet purauod beyoud this point, 1 knfot wblob laeaveeter--no, net 1:

Mfr. Prector, 44for loeoa' for Kate's hoath lsao topic lb. family are mon. Love, art thon sweet t thon bitter deotb muat b..
inclued ahn tho tedisos.; ut oen iterle, art thon bittentf aveet le death te me.

soutsiders Wbadbet ltavo O ndt au hnt dnue;bt vuatr 0love, If deathb eaveeter, lot me dis."
the froil figure sud polo face have diaappemied,

lover' quarrel," soya Janet. they continue te haunt Banda's tlieugte 1k. If Bondai lochs baggand wheu lie co mes dowu
that. And it la not Frank an unoasy vision. It dosa netcoecur te him te te breakfast the nont mering-thereby greatlyj
D insista upon that, ais." cenuect Kate'a toiling himltb with ticeaacrifice oxciting Mns. awrence' anxiety-the fact la
tm of cfeaven, wheme fouît wbidl h. hemode for hum- since hoe did net boom net remarhablo. Dining tâte heurs cf the suin-

thon, sud dois net kncw now, the entent cf thot mer uigbt hoihasueept littlo, despîte the de-.
tery-thot la vh&t I eannet sacrifice ; but, togother witi mucb woakn.ss, holelgbtfub coinema vhidh the his sïend tbrougb
n the lomt ih. Kate te b. bua a ismone gocd lu bis chanocter, sud promi. ovony open caserent to mohe sloop o bleasingi
ceo &ho las." neut in the lut la the capability et gratitude. sud refresiment ; sud, vbon lhe rimes, the dia-
to-W oud for Taleton, Ho dois net torget that Kate savad l in frein quieting thon g bts whioh fillild is pillow vitb

.e did for him; but mmory wakes, and, more
Brrible than a lion, recalla t he expression of her
cee-which at the time he littie heeded-when
Le gave him the cheque for wbich iho had
igued away her liberty and her love. Ho re-
embers the look in her eyes when to, hie que.
ion : "lDid he give it Wo you as a froe gift,
ate r' ahe answered, 44No ; but the coudi-
ions on which it wss given only concern my-
Ilf, aud 1 amn very glad te do anything te gain
nis." He asked no more, being too intent on
da own great relief, but now ho understanda
md reade ail. 'l<For every fault committed on
Lrth, somebody muet pay the eSt," rings
brough his mind, like a sentence of doom ; and
br his fault, hjs grevions fauit, ho left Kato to
)y the cost.
So threugh the heurs of the night, while the

iri of whom ho thinks lies sleeping sorenely as
child, with her curling lashes rosting ou her

- aie cheeks like the closed petals of a flower, hi.
-oughts revolve in an unending circle. It is
o wonder, therefore, that ho looks badly whon
oe descends to breakfast, or that ho has scant
Lppetito evon for the pleasant meal set eut amid
rses, with the gardon lying beyond tho win-
.ows, and the notes of birds ceming in with the
balmy air, the floode of sunshine, and the odor
f blossoming trees and shrubs.

Kate does not appoar at breakfast so ho doos
Lot mse hor again until in the course of the
morning ho enters the sittingroom, and finds
Ler admiring and discussing a squirrel wbich
tho children have brought in to exhibit. Randal
looks on impatiently for a little whioe, then ho
id. the children "ltake the thing away ;" and

when they have obeyod-for they stand vory
nuch ini awe of him-he comas, site down by
Kate, and, gremtly to hor surprise, takos one of
her hands, with which ah. is doing soma
.rochet-work.

111How thin you are 1" ho maya, looking st it
compassionately. IlThere is hardly a feathor'.
w'eight loft of you. What dome it mean, Katel1
-what dos it mean 1'

111 fancy it means that I am wearing away
'like a snow.wreath in thaw,"' sho answers,
amiling.

'*1W.rlng away toe b ad o' h1h.1i

Wbat tender expressions the Scotch have, have
they noti1 I liko that expression so much-
the land o' the beal r'"
IlI don't understand what hau brought you

to this pais," maya Randal, going on with him
own thonghts. IlJanet tolas me that she thinka
vour ilness is more of the spirit than of the

Il0Janet is mistaken," answers Kate, quietly.
"I have flot a regret on oarth -no, ne one-

se how could I b. ill in the apiriti1 Don't trou.
ble about me, Randal, pray!1 It is very good
of you-but I wish y ou would not."

19How can I fail Wo trouble about you," ho
maya, in a low voice, «"whon, for the firat time-
for the firat time, Kate, as God hears me 1 -it
has occurred Wo me that you are uufforing from
My fanit Ir'

8h. leoka up at him. with oye. in which ho
reade only kindnes ad compassion.

I am glad you have spoken of that mat-
ter," ahe saya, lowering her vcice as ho had
done, "1becauseI am giad to teli you that if it
were ail Wo do over, with ahl that it coat multi.
p lied a hnndred-fold, 1 would do it gladly Wo
h ave the Plessure cf bookiîig at my dear uncle,
and thinking that I, even 1, was able te have
saved him from-woil, you know from-well,
yen know from, what. Se it is with the rst ; se
it is with this old house, which is the home cf
honor and peace. 1 think : 'I1 have been ai-
lowed W msave it-and thon 1 feel that that is
enaah tW have lived for."

"ÂnXd in saving it you have aaorificed your.
self," .ays Bandal. "Do I net sme 1-Kat.,
what waa the condition on which, Mr. Âshtox
gave yen that monoy 1 I have a right Wo know
-1 have rested in selfish ignorance toc long."'

She ahrinks. away like one who avoide a ntd
tWuch. "1Why do yen wish te know 1" p»h.
asks. 14It ia over and done with nov'"

1I wish tW knox because I must reckenii
the full meosuro of my debt W yen," ho î.
Nwers. eauconenver discharge it-nevor' ên
earth-but, I must know. Kate, did yen proo.
le te g*veup Tarlon r'

But stilah. ahrinks, and her eysgth - 'î

oessien f pain and madneaa. Nover, tW
sie ef otmlrnty, will ah. thiuk of how she bW*h
fareweil teail that made life worth living f~t
at Mr. Âshton's bidditig, without feeling t:
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8h. stops the words on hie lips by extending hersef-s..nd.then it ail burata upon hier. 44Ând
lierhsnd and grapinglits. "Huamli h.says, this wu wliat it meant 1" ah. cries, clasping
in an imperative tone. ilNever aay that again 1 her hands. ilIt wau for you-for us-that
If rny uncie knew, y ou would undo everything. Kate gave up lier lover, and went away to die
And how couid telling help whst was don.?1 by inchea ! Oh, is there anythiug that we can

Life givea no opportunitiea twice-what we have do to prove our love sud gratitude to hier r'
let ~ once, we do not recover. Neyer aay sncb "I1 do net know-I do not see," answera
a thînj agaîn." 0Bandai. I hoped that yeu miglitseu. Janet,

He in absolUtely awed by lier vehemence, by i neyer tbought that ah. wau making aucli a
the liglit whicli aines in lier eyes, and by the sacrifice ; that, at least, I can gasy for myeif."
vivid flush whicli risea into ber pale face. ilI don't suppose you tooli t he trouble to

"11Do not excite yourself," liegoay. I will thinli anything about her," gays Janet, who
not undo wliat you have doue at sueli a cot. cannot retrain some bitternema. 4"The world
But if Tarleton could b. brouglit back to was always bounded for 70U by yourelf-and
yOU- u ow you see the resut."

She inka again on the cushiona of the couch, 'gît bas somewhat enlarged ita bounderies for
vltli the color ebbiug from lier lips and cheelis me lately," he replies, witli a fint ainile. 1
as fast as it came to thern. wo't suggemt that it is not well to atrike a man

,Yon do not understand," ashe aya, 4"4hoirwlien h. ta dowu-for, in faët, I do not car. liow
impossible that la. Could 1 ask a man to corneliard sud heavy y ou strike-but again I say,
bsck to me wliom sigliteen montha ago 1 sent tbink of Kate. What ia to be don. for lier t
avayt Ioit likely that lie -lie, lio lias known " What can b. don. r' usk Janet, witli nome-
sud loved gom nny woman-remembers me yet, thing like a aob linlier voice. gg 8h. is fut
or would deaire to rettiru to me even if 1 was passing beyond our reacl. Poor Kate 1 poor,

wliat lie left me!t And, above ail, wliat would Kate ! Sht, bas borne lier burden like a liero-
any man se. to love in sucli a faded wreck of but it lias killed her 1"
womanliood as 1 arn now 1 No, dear Randal, gg Slie j not dead yet," aya Rsndal, iland
ail that is past-am psst as if it were part of an- it seema to me that ah. might recover if-if
other existence. 1 de) not deceive myrieif witb something could be don.."
any hope, 1 do not torment myseif vith any gg What t" asks Janet. IlIt ia easy to ay

iongi*g I made my choice once sud for alp, 'somethig'-but wliat 1 If Frank Tarleton
and1L not regret it-no, not for a moment." could be brought bsck i-but I dore not build

Wliat eau Bandai anaver 1 He is, in trutli, on that hope. Meat iikeiy lie lis forgotten lier
incapable of speaking at al, aud, before li ecau hy thia time, and would not cmr to corne if lie
centrol hae voice, Mrs. L'qwrenee entera, and kxiew the tratli."
the conversation ia at au enid. Il1f be were not me fmr avay, 1 vould un lte

But the reflectiona whicb preceded it do not risk of tellin¶ it to hM t any rate," goya Rau-

end witli him. If sometimes good deeds seemn dal. IlBatl cannot go toeBgypt,sand to write

te bear ne fruit in the eyes of mes at other wouid b. to run tee, great a risk i every
tirnes it is liard te say liow fer lte influence of wy #

ene eneroua action may extend. For the firat "lY.., " ays Janet, gg« I have ne opinion of

tirne in lii. life tliis yonng epicuresu is gg ahamed writiug. Otie word face te face im wortli more
throog l h ha nature," by the perception of thon a duzen lettere. If I ceuid e. him, if 1
unmelflslnesm in auotLer. Wlienlhe contrasta couid look into hi. eyea and speak Kate'a usme,
Kate'a simple fidelity te duty vith hie easy se- I would knovwlisat te Say te him, or wlietlier
ce ptance of lier sacrifice, lie appearu ne contempt- te say anytbing But ince I1canuet mee Mm,

ible iu bis. own eyea thatit la matter of noces. I must eud te lin. When life and deatli lisg
aty te fiud mone meana of reiutating himmeif on an iasue, we must grmats uytrond of

ilu hie esteem, ince, hovever aalutary the b.ope. I shall seud te lim.'
crpion-vhip of conscience may be, it ia neyer 'w' Wliosu viliyenu mnd t"- asks andai,

agreeahle. qtartled.
As ti'e gees on, inatead of becomiug accus- "4There in but eue person vhom I eu end,"'

terned te the ituation, lie finda it more intoler- ah. answers. g14Tliot is George Procter. He
able. Te stand by sud me. Kate die for hiewilg for me, lie viii deubly go fer Kate ; sud
fsut-tliat la hevit appearu te hini-liov aw hugi e o lantiezteetrueinsai
lie do this thingi1 Yet what else is there for bsitincta fer the matter net te b. safe lunliie
him te dot Having asked himseif tà ~es ad.
tien repeatedly sud vaiuly, he at hat, vith aunI"You ouglit te kuew hlm be«t" maye Bandai,
herole effort of courage, determines te take Janet doubtfully; "lbut do yen think lelw ii 1e.all
iute lhie confidence sud ee if lier sharp vitz bis affaira te go te Egypt en smclianu rsm
cannot devise a remedy fer wliat appeaus te hlm this r'
te b. witliout any. tIls I know that lie will," aumwera Janet. fiHe

Having formed ti resoîntion, lie tekea the would go te Cathay if 1 told him that lie coul<

firt step tevard executiug it, by askiug Janet serve Kate by doing se. Tae me back, Bandal

eue aftemnoen te go dowu te the river for a rew. -I muet write for hirn at once. And I vant
Janet readily a"res, net only becaume ahe likes tesee. Kate! I vant te express my love sud

te b. on the open water, but aise, as ah. informa gratitude te lier M"
Kete, because it ia veil te encourage Bandai in " Yen muât net do anything of the kind,1

the. change for the botter whicli distinguishea aya Bandai. 114She doem net wiali any eue tc
lin, 'I think smrething muat have eccurred know what mIe did, sud ah. would hardi foi-
te take hlm dewn wonderfully lu hlm own give me if ahe vere avare that I had tehd yos.
eteen," ah. lias said befere this, "suad lie im Serve lier-if you can-that in better tha tx
greatly irnpreved tliereby." talk."

Bandai, wio lias certaiuly been greatly IlBut I vaut te talk, im-I must tali,

taken down lu bis ovn eteem, but wlio in. a & IBe !" cries Janet. 'Hew eam I âee lier, ni
tegether uncenscieus of being improved tliereby, poor, broken fluwer, vith lier lovely, pstlietii
censidoe, as they- walk dowa te the river, boy eye-aud net put my arma round lier neck Sn(

lie eau open the. difficuit ubjeot befor. lin. It pour eut everythingit But that ja mlfia," ah,

in nt until tliey are afloat that lie does m, sud nids, after a momeut's pause, "lsudoeeahoult
then, kuowing his own veakuess tee veli te b. asbamed te b.cm sali nemi ler. I mus

tiv himmelf auy hoopliole of escap.e, lie plungea thînk of lier, net Of wliat I vaut te do-and
lte it abruptly. eau love lier as weil, sud serve lier as earuestl,

"Do y ou remember the conversation which vitl silence as witl apeechi. Se, nov, Bandai

we lied te first niglit I came, Janet r' lie aka. rov fat, that I1rnay write lu tirne te catch th
IlIt vas about Kate, and yen said that yen pet."0

oould net imagine vhat neceasity there could (Té b.e oatsW"d.>
have been compelliug lier te give up Tarleten
sud go sbroad vitli r. Ashtn-do yen vaunt HARMONJOUS COLORING.
te hear vbat it vas r'

Janet'.eye0 mpie vide open with amaze- Â ubjeet about vhieli a f.w hinta msay1
meut, but sh euavers promptly: ueful la that of home beauty ; the harmonIet

"0f course I vaut te boar-tbat la, if y ou coierlng cf Our household arrangements. It doi
viii net violat. muy confidence in telling. B ut ne: require riche. te axhibît gooe4 teste ; e,.
hov la It that yeu noueviHu Kate told artiste kuova vliat eharmiug tinta lie gets»
yo Irth. simple coloring of a cottage kitdlien ; ti

l'O Oh did net need te tell me-I kuow ceanlyrwashed brick floer wvIe. red hmg becon
enougli te guema hov it vs," lie swaera. I toued bY a constant patteringeof ittle hob-»ul
don't knov that ther. ià auy goed lu vamning boots - net te mention the mlghty tresd
yen te prepare for a ahoek," he ads, I"but you 111fatlie'a" barges-the dark rai ters sud var
nyIff yueu for yen viii be sliecked." ,vood-amoke-brovu cf the vélsn; the old utt

"NtaotKt -surel. netaboutkte#t" itl its patchwork cov.red cushion, menezi

predominates. It la difflenit te describe the niture become uq rather titan othervise 1 Hov
exact effeet it lie upen eue, butyen fui tlat overpoweringly lot vould s red-liaired, higli
the musie va smenlow spoilt, sud yen wli8hm&R omplexiona fsmily alvaym look wvîcefamni-
colora et Jerielie. tur. sud vali paper ver. red sud the pr.vailing

I occaienally visit a country village, sud costume red ams; liile turu everything but
vhile ther. make calsa ou the principal inhabi- the red-lair te green sud the improvement la
tante. The squire of the place ives iu a nie- magical.
demized dvelling, cslled by the rusticm "'The Tae.tvo other famile-the drabeansd the
Houa.." I ahvays sludder at lisving te enter ebonies: the fermer, pale fsced, ple*hmired,
"4the lieuse ;" it liast a uicehy-shaped boy-vin- dresaed lu drab vith dràb vatis, drab fumiturel,
dowed draviug.room, frein vhli ht he lavusansd tlie latter, dark-skinued, biack-haired, dressed
floyer edged terraes look deliglitfnl, but lu black amid the ebouy ch ira sud tables ; vhat

a mtange depremien ahouhd ve experieuce lu
Wlere every prospect pleasea, sud only minsl both zhea. lieués; vlio could langl ila ither 1

vile, But ifsa fsiry came by sud tondlied up the drab

rushes inte my mind, fer the inucongrnity of that family vith navy-blne sud crinson, or covered
Meoin"lgivea me ¶uite s turu." The carpet la the depressed-iookiug chairs ith s cretonne ef

briglit red, the chirssud sofas are covered vitI briglit plnk roses, sud chou. into the ebony
brigbt bine, the curtaina are pes-green, the valla darkneas vith gold sud pea-cock bine, or deco-
paiuted tiie coldest psay, witli net oee langing rated tlie smbre flgurem vitl buncles cf liglit

pictur., vbereon tlie perplexed eye may flnd apink or dasthes cf crnseu--alnemt auy celer in
mementary refuge. Iu the firelema grate (for it is facLt-vliat a transformation acene it wouid b. t
mner) stands, vith vinga extended ever its Engliali taste lias cf lette gretly improved, sud

liead, s stuff.d heron, vbome legs have been black lias become quit. s universel itouse garb,
aliorteued te the ise of a durk's, lu order that sud vitli a boy of celo er e.asd 1.er. la nuit-
the monster msy b. accommodsted lu the giveu able te everycue, sud eau neyer jar vîtl incon-

spce but tIis i. net quit. the vort ; the pre. pruons furniture ; it in te thie color.bliud, iudeed,
sîiu spirit of the. lieuse li; a Scotch lady, aud sin very god.send. Who las net oine acttuint-
vears the tartan. 5h. posmmmes the kind sud suce that ho dare net ask te dinuer for mear cf
liospitable nature of lier race, but if ah.e ver. a the ahammiug tast. likely te b. dlapleyed t Âre
very angel, that viait oust b.eut short. 1 amnire net greatly relieved vieu nmrneiefcor frieuds
becoming maddened by msd raiubovm. are Obliged te b. iu mouriug I

It la vith a feeling of relief I turu te my Certsînhy, if oee ived lu au ancieut manor al
second cal-to the cottage, the uupreteudiug black oak sud crimson, it would b. very charm-
home cf the net too-veil-off dector sud lii. vif.. ing te droits alwsys lu drali; if lu a modems
The littie rosy.che.ked vhite.aproned servant lieseof polisled light vood sud gold-drab
«Ira me te Ilplease st.p ilu" te the eue sittiug- d1rapsry, lu uavy blue ; escli dreas cf course 1ev-
reoin, sud my outraged sonne if beanty lan ,o>- iug touche. of appropriste coler, if ln u a rtstic
forted irniediately ou glanciqgaronnd that lier- drean cof eld tspeetry, lu the beautiful hlua
moulons littie sasctuin; ite shiape la merely an green of old Woecît.r china..
ngly square, but that mattera net, everythiug But eue cannot b. alwas posluga the centre

1else la me grateful1 te thie eye. The deal boards of a highly couceived pieture Every-day life
are taimed a ricli brovu, thie mosy-patterned mau-t needa be memethiug commnuer, the delf,
squame carpet la sage green, ordered by smie Pots sud pants, net the exquisite porceais ; but
blendiug into it cf duil crimmos sud sea-bine ; te have the delf lu good teste i. vliat ve ahould-

the sofa, chaire sud curtaîna are cf sage-green endeavor te de ; sud really, nov, vlies beeut.îful
cretonne, the curtains liued vith crimacu sund cretonnes are vithin tlie ranch cf ail, sud sta-

f eged vitî crevel floyers lu se-bine ; the vahis iug for deal floors te b. lied for a trille. vhy
mie only papered with connon drsb cmli, but ebould net even the most comnen-place abode
tley are me covered vith lovely little picturea cf b. imade~ te look pictnreaquet
mii shapes sud ises, lntermpermed vitl s china The square carpet lu th. centre aves yards ef
plate 1er. sud there, or a carved braeket bear- material, sud gives the moon au iudividuality.

tf înmie cisammiug statuette, or au iridescent That stariug vali-paper eau me easily b. covered
bine gises holding a freeli foyer, that the valis over vitI oeeof one soft pleasant hue, nova-
are net seen at ail. 'There is nething costly daym te b. bouglit me elesply, sud esy houa.-

a about tihe room-momt cf the thinga, ludeed, are mistrese eau contrive te laug it.
liome-made-but tlie eye la eharmed sud atin.- It la veil kuovu that invalide are serieualy
fed, aud mer. e oths ever vlien the home affeeted by patterns ou the wali at vhldli by

1 genu entera lu lier simple dresa of cool aheeîsy their horizontal position they mnuetbe ccnstantiy
a ayyithi orme ft lmacesd a ennacu kuot et looklug ; sud te every persen it makes a diufer-

lir roat. I have ne ides whetlier sie is cou- ence vhetlier, wlienever lie glances, lie eyes
a sidered haudsome-as la the squir.'s vife-but meet a convuleed spider in green or orange, or
d ah. lookis leveiy, and lier sal"e govu a rolier- are sootled by a soft tint that blendea mac hie
i clé robe beaide tlat apparition lu tartan, rieli other urroundinge.
ýt silk thougli it b.. As before ald, vulgar colore affect our tem.
d Lot it be noticed tlaisnl botli theme roome the pers, me for that ressort sIe, if fer ne hi ghie

saine colora rangc-tliey escli coutain red, bine ena. of beauty, it behooves every houseit.lo
1 su ad gren-but lu eue tliey are vnlgarized, sud make lier loin. hamonione.-HoueAlàod Worda.
;o in the other harmouised.

r. I remember once calliug at an srtist's lieuse Taz FEUiLs9 or Lum BRIN.-Lnmbinlg may
. lu Lonidon; le wvana R.A., sud coond afford have ite romance for lardy sud adventuroua

oe te hîxuriate lu a beautiful home. Hia lieuse lad seuls, but it aie lias ardshupe sud parils vhioli
been decorated under hlm evu eye, vIere net by test limniu endurance te the entint. By vay

k, isevu b aud, sud vas 1k, cur childish visions cf illustratiug oeeoftthe pailla vliicliattends tise
.y of enehatel palaces. Tlie draviug roon vas business our artist depictae emver. a seene
le lovehy, the vailseand doora al cf the oftsst eften vitnemsed wlien "jane "ocoeur lu abs
d alades cf aage..gray, vhere exq niit. pictures did rivera dovu vîlih the loe are ffose tot markiet.
ie set cover tIen ; vhat celer the carpet sud -fur- TIesa.4'jaus"» oftmu consiat e orne hundieda
d situr. ver. I forget-as v. forget titin dividuel cf enormous loge pilad tegother lu the foin cf s
nt notea s onthe ni * i. siag eet-it vas dam, sud vIes oeeinadimcoved it le of thse fat

IIfcl armonos. My firîend's tve litlel.importance athst iouid b. brekeu N a, ins
ligtera ver.iu tise roomi-iovely childien cf every minute edde te tue accumulation cof inn-

elgît sud ton, eue darli, the other fair; tiseir ber sud luereaées the diffeulty oeUMosMaseu-
ho, dresses eemed te blend lute sud becone a part tir. stoppaeofa perations. Tis fiaet thlsg Ine-

cf tlie tasteful vhole, soft Mag-green sud the. cemary la te diêeover tise 61kev-iog"--thst la,
paiest turiiuoise-blue mneat aîmpiy sud artistically tihe loge vlieli boldo tiheue oftthe dam. Tis
arranged. discovered, ther. lsa e mu fer vouantes te eut

1 qat smelittle time witli tIen, enjeo'lug the it- au c tien fUi of hasad, as tue visou
living pleture cf I"an luterior," sud vividly cou- fabrie, tise mathe Il key »,laneut, cornu

bt iscf the inspiration cf Keas' line, vlieu usîing dewvivtis a crask h. Te are uslly,
ns the door opsued sud their notîer eter.d; ah. howver, la every eamp, pleutY cf mun reedy te

escame tevards me lu a bright prp1 enevolunteer, ines tise man vho enta a l'Ok.y 10g
rde. It vu lik. baingakeued fremna charmed ilabeokedu ponby tise retof thelo1 sr s

lu dresin by the masncallng fer the. taxes. amaoldier in by hlm ragiment vlieu leisb doue
ýh. W. ueed set enter tiseliste cf iun"cy vitî the auy mt of bravery. A correspondent vise vit-
ne modems estlietie, vhe Illives up te a conu- seued tise'operation, thus demeribea tise exoetls
led mate teapt " by dreasiug te oui funnture, but icone0: -"The in I sav eut avsy aelog viie
of veecas make our furuiture blend vith sud en- brought devu. the vhle ian of legs vas a quiet
mi laue the style sud celer vhlish beat suite us youug fellov, orne tvehàty yeara cf cge. H.
tie isdividnally. For instance, ve ueed never-is strippmd off everything save bis dravera ; amta"
laal sur home et lest-S offend good ýteste as te ropesvau placed under hi.eara, sd 1" ofr
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TEE SONG 0F BTEÂM, sity
Harnu e dewn wth your trou bauds,thi

Be mre of jour ourb sud renu;T
For 1 mcoru the power of your puuy bande, at le

As the tempesiacoous tbe ohalu. furn
How I laugbed as 1 iay oouoea'd frem stght, cm

For mauy a oountiema heur,
At the chldlsb bosut of human migbt, tect

And the pride of human power. midi

Wheu 1 aw au army apou the laud, ofTI
A uavy upou the mes,oft

Cre.plua aloug, a mal-like baud, to t]
Or watlng tbe wayward bres»e; The-

Whou I marked the pensaut faitiy reel, on
Witb the tlt wbich h. daliy bore,

As he feebly turued at the tardy wbeei, awau
Or tugged at the weary oar. il

forj
WhouuI measured tbe pautug oourser'@s peed, othb

The fltght of the carrier do,
As tbey bore the iaw a king deoreed, trac

Or the Ues of tIupatient love ; fori
1 oould uot but thinir how the world wonid fesi, wit]

As these were outstripped afar,B
Wheu I sbould be bouud to the mumbrug ire.!,

Or ohaiued le tb. flying ca. and
arat

Ha, ha, ha 1 tbey fouud me ai lait; whe
Tbey tuvlledl me forth at leugth;

And I rnmh'd to my Ibrous with thunder baset,
And I iaug'd lu my trou streugth. a si

Oh, then ye saw a wondrous change Yci
Ou th. earth aud ocean wlde, ban

Where noie my fiery arules range,
Nor wat for wtud and tide. edi

lun
Hurrah 1 hurrah!1 the waters 'or, edj

The mountal'. teep decîtue;
Time-space- bave y1elded to my power,

The world-the worid le mie 1 the
Tb* rivera lb. sun bath earlier biset, relà

Or those where hie beamae deolile; Jei
Tbe glaul treame of the queeuly west, d

Or lbe orieut flooe divine.de
set

The ocean pales where'er 1 swe.p, the
To bear my slrengthà relolce; Thg

And the mousters of the brlny deep,
(Jower, lrembltug at my votee..

I carry the wealth, and lhe lord of eenlh, e
The thougbte of the GodlItke rlud; of1

The wluds lsafi er my Biylng forth, the
The ltghtniug ta left behlud.

lu the darirsome depthe of the fathomleas mine,
My tlreiess arrudotb play, ici

Wbere thre rocks neyer saw the sun decîtue, Ho
Or the dawn of the glortous day.

1 brtug esrth's glitlerng jewoesop, h
From tb. biddeu cave beiow, c

And I maire the fountain'm granite cep tl
Wtth a crystal gush o'erflow. by

1 low the b.Itows, I forge the sel,
la al théeshopa of trirde ;

I banruer tbs ors and turu the wbeel, a
Wbere my arme of streugtb are made,

1 manage the furuace, theéuxtl, the ml, a
1 carry, I pu, 1 weave ; f

And ail my dolngs 1 put lto prnt,in
la the uioring and aise at eve. q

l'va ne moule 10 weary, no braisait te deca ha
No bon« to hbeIllaid ou th. shef ;" y, do

Aud soon 1 lutend jeumay I go and play. 91 ti
WbilieI manage the worid by mysel.

But barnees me dowu wtîb jour trou bauds, a
Be sure of jour curb and relu, f

For 1 sooru the treugtb ef your puny bauds, he
As the tempeet ecorne a obain.

th
JESSE JAMES. e

am
lu

Viii.
THIC OUTLÂW S FLIGHT.t

sa
The commotion and confusion which foliowed

the baretiug of the oil.shell in the home of the tu
outlaws resembled the battie scenes ef the Mo- hi
doms in the lava.beda.

Frein thc house a perfect sterm of bullets rid- sl
dled thie fences and troce, behind whioh the as-
sailing psrty had taken refuge. The interior of ni
the. kitohen of the place wus iilumined as if an
electrie liglit had suddenly been sprung in the
midet of slence and darkness, and amid the ex. il
citemnent a child's scrcam of pain and agon3r and w
a woman's horrlfled shick mingled with the a
fierce oaths of the oorraic4 bandits.

The shel, filled with oul and a concussion fnac
with dyn-mite, hsd laudcd dircctly in front of
Mne. gamuels, the mether of the James boys.t
5h. disoerned her peril at a giance, and endea-
voured te kick it into the open fireplace. Before
she could do sei, however, it burat ; the ignited
cil spread fer and wide, illuminsting the scenef
for mÙiles srouud, killiag her littie son, Arthur,t
aud blowlng off her arma close to the shouider.

**An inhuman mode of warfare, even .nema
an outlaw," Wardell had su;d, deprscating y, te
the. deteotive by hie aide.

JUNE S> 1882.

suad cruclty cf hisecvii nature sud that of
Smen assecistcd with huma.
'he bandits marked their fiight witii eue deed
eut of desperate reveuge. The information
-ishcd the police had, in their estimation,
ie net through the shrcwd trail cf the de-
dives, bot frein the lips cf s traiter in their
dot.
rh. nigzht feliowing the attack upon the home
th. James boys s psrty cf five men dreve np
the honse cf DanielI Askcw and calleil humout.
ay riddicd hie body with bollets, sud after in-
niung hie ueiçhbourio that h. had given thein
my te the police, disappeared.
ll1-luck seemed te have followcd tii. outlaws
some time. Wardell, the. detective, like the

ber efficers, feund cenaiderabie diffin ty in
cking the. men after lcaving Clay couuty, sud
seme menthe was forced te coutent himef

th paticutly awaiting developinents.
But the. outlaws wcre net idle. After a hot
id determaiued pursuit by the. police, they sep-
ated, and the Jaines boys procecdcd te Texan,
cers their brother-iu-law len Palmcr, owucd
Rue ranch. Mers Jesse James settied down for
pell cf reet, hie brother Frank with Cole
ounger sud others ergauiziug a party te rob a
nk at Huutington, in Virginia. They obtain-
over six thousaud dollars, sud wcrs pursued.
the fight with thi e lice McDaniels was kili-
suad Hinda csaptur The others escaped.
It wau in July, 1876, that the detective sud
L outlaws again came upon the.ucme in thcir
lative characters cf criminals sud nian.hunter.
-ose James had recruiteid hie baud with everal
5speradosfrein Indieu Tcrnitory, suddagpin
t; t. country ageg with a second robbery of

se Pacifie raflrSea t Otterville, ucar Sedabia.
he train wun stepped at midnight; la a deep,
oky gorge and fiftecu thousand dollars la car-
mcy sccursd. Simaultaucously witii the report
the robbcry came Uic kuowiedge te Wardell
Sat the band were agala iu hidiug lu their old
torts in Clay ouanty.
It wsSt Joplin that h.e struck the firet ue
iding te the trscing down of the bandits.
lobbs Kcrry,ua green miner, had gene l with
.c band, sud while St the towuna d was in
minunication with Coie Yeuuger. One day a
iegraph message camne whlch was iutercepted
,the detective.
It resd :
IdThe Northfield break le ready. Come down

nd inspect log house in Clay countv."
Wardeli necded but the clu. the. telegram

fforded te post hlm, as te the whereabeuts sud
aovemeuts of the baud. Quiescent 'as h. bail
«Dn, with the. patient vigilance cf the. ferret, h.
Ld devoted hie tire sud cuergies te hantinM
owu the. James baud, sud h. fclt conviuccd
bat tii. cnd wouid b. succeas.
Re hail net secu Lillian for somas time, sud

rter a day or twe d.voted te locating the. baud,
ie weut te ase hie backwoods fairy.

How se had growu-how Uic beautifol face
under the influence cf a more rsfined civilizatioi
San tbat which had cxisted ut the. Bucher hotel,
iowcd intelligence, quick perception sud talent
und the. girl develoeid literary testes of a ni
ican order. As echool teacher se occupied i

lessant, moderstely lucrative position, sud thi
eart of Wardeil beat proudly as h.e snrveyei
th. haudeoine, graceful young lady who hai
Baved hie life on two occasions.

Lilliau's cheek flushed as se.mct hisecnrsp
ured glauce, sud returned the warm pressure c
hle haud with a shy look.

IlYou have rsturued, yen have snccceded t
he askcd, eageriy.

I 1have coma t e scyen again-succeeded
no."

"And the. James baud t"
"Have dcfied artest. Twice lu Texas, onc

in Virgp*ii, I have coins almeet face te fat
wlth thein. At last 1 belicvc th.y are corn
ercd."

LillIan shook her pretty hcad dubiously.
1I fcar yen enly imperl your lif%" she sai

"And if I do, is it not in the. intereet cf ju
ice, fer yonr dear sake t"

The girl blushed deepiy sud sverted her eye
id Lili an 1"
5h. vcntursd te rmise her glane te Wardell

face, at hie wiords, but e secretly trembledl wil
the imassiened thriirof awakencd love.

IdWe have kuowu esch other for a ion g time,
naid the. dftective, I" sud ne word cf love h
passed bctweeu us, yct I fiel that yeu are net i
ifferent to my affection, sud upou tii. thrcs

oid of s new series of panis, I fe that t
kuowiedge that yec nove e ould spur me i

flA1AflTAN ILLtISTRATEl NEWS.
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Straugc sud startiing advcntures were in store
for hlm in hie search for the. Jess James baud.

lx.
IN PEREL.

"1On time t"
"Yen."
"Good. Whcre i. the. captain 2"

Iu the. wooda. He will be here in s few
miirites."

Tii. speakers wcrc Wardell sud a Kansas City
detective ramed Moore. Tii. former had formed
a coalitinn with tire. officers, as he had fouud
theru workirrg the sane due h. hsd obtained.

They hal met ut a point uear the connty lin.
sud secreted in a littie clamap of timaber, were
awaiting the. arrivai of Captain Todd, whe had
been rscounoiteriug the. situation.

It was hc wiio a few moments later came hun-
riedly te the covert where hie cemapnions were.

"Auy news 1" inquired Wardel.a
yes2'

"What le it t"
"The outlaws."
"Have yen iocated thema definiteiy t'
"No, but I ama certain cf eue poit-they are

at a 11W lsudiug seven miles dowu thc river."
IlDo yon kuow wh.rs t"'
14Tbat is just it. I kuow that they are hid.

den semowhers near Point Rock settiemacut sud
amc off their guerd. In fact 1 have jnst over-
heard au interview which settics the. fact beyond
dcubt in my mind that if we could but surronud
Uicsc imnu to-night victery would be assnred."

goAu intervicw Y"

IdBetwecu whem 1"
41The. laudiord sud the wife cf Josse James."

ie iswife 1",
Yes."
"la se.here?1"
"She wus at the taveru a few minutes ines.

5h. wvu talking confidentially te Uic laudlord
sud I ovenh.ard her. She has coure down the
river in a boat te get soea provisions sud le ou
hcr way hoen."

IdTe tic den cf the. baud?2"
id Yes.",
"dWbat do yen propose te do, te follow her 1"
"No."
"Why net t"
"Because sh. ie too kecu for os and would dis-

Lcover us. Again, St Point Rock James has
frienda and we wouid be secu."

"What do youpropose ther'
"For yen to adopt the diagnis you carry with

yen sud try and get mb tu is wemau's confi-
dence."

IdYou sase is shrewd 1"
Idc.'s
"Si. will suspect me 1"
"Net if the. gaine in wcrked ight. The point

ite b. gaiu.d is the discovery cf the. exact whcre-
abouts cf the. band. That eues ascertaiueà we
cau approach tiiema by a circuitene route, sud,
evadiu the. settîcinent, poeibiy capture them.'

0 Todd proceedcd te detail s plan h. hal
a fermed.
r Its cuiline given te Wardcii caus.d huma a few
d minutes later te don the diaguise of the avcragi
d bordcr ruffian. A large sombrero, short, thici

whiskcrs sud general ensemble causcd a inarvel.
1,us change la the dtectivc.

f Todd had sent s inu te river. Me returu.
cd just as Wardell iisd competed hie dieguise.

«IlWeil t"'asked the. police captaiu.
IdSiie's stsrted."

L "Mns, James ?t"

"Ready," said the captain te the detective.
34 Thc denonement of their sciieme was now d
De v.loped. It was, iudeed Uice utlaw's wife whg
i. oconapicd the store boat proceeding down thi

streama te Point Rock.
Kecn-wittsd sud sirewd she turned the. boa

d. tevarde the aboe, as a milc froma tue aver
s- iond jellasud a series cf shots broke upon iii

ear.
s. Hidden by the osier bushes which lined th
shore of the. atreama, she watehed the. cpt

's country, etartled acinethat as a man dashed ti
th wsrds the river sud secrcted himaseif within fii

feet cf where ah. wss.
A minute later the. white molight reveale

as threc mn udsshiug upon hie tril.
n. They wers Catin Todd sud hie men, ain
ih. pauin wih aing distance of the wonlai
be they proeeeded te converse for her benefit,1
on socordance with the. plan Uiey had formaed wlt

Neyer mitrusting that the preteuded fugitive
was piaying a ruse, she canscd hima te feigu a
start of surprise as she speke.

"Stranger."
"Who's there?1 speak or ll fire 1" broke

frem Wardell's lips iu hie prctended alui.
"lA woman."
Wardell appreached the boat.
Il ho~ are you r' h. asked, peig into-the

woma's face, a revolver in hie h and.
"'A friend."
"Yon know me f'
No, Nexccpt that yen are huutcd by the

POl ice."
" That is truc."
doAnd wish te get down the river te friend.s t"
goYes."p
do1 will aid yen."

do n u1"
gYes, 1, the. wife of Jesse James."

Wardell playcd hie part te perfectionas thq
boat meved away from the shere.

SDeftiy h. led the way inte a conversation re-
garding the outlaws. Within haif an heur the
uususpecting woman liad furnished him ail the
information he required.

They had aimost react ed Point Rocks, and
the detective haed decided te proceed te Shclby
and sec uis friendusud visit James aftcrwards,
when he stooped over in the boat quickly sud
pickcd np an objeot which had falien frein the
iuside of his veut.

He glauoed quickly at the weman, but her
cye were fixed on the shore.

goShe did net sec it," he muttered.
It wus hie officiel star, careieesly fasteuîd,

which had failen te the bottein cf the boat.
"i will burry on te Sbelby," be snid te Uic

wemau as the boat teuched the shore.
She lied throwu dewn the cars sud he sup-

posed wus about te land.
Fool that he wus te snppose that she, the

shrewd wife of the outlaw, would betray by look
or gesture the fact that she as well as himacif
bal secu the officiai badge.

She arose in the boat. The next moment she
flhshed a revolver befere hie starfled gaze.

IWhat doees tue mean !" demauded Wardell,
bewildered, amazed.

44It ieans," replied the weman, slowly and
impressiveiy, "lthet you are an imposter. Yen
are net Indian Dick, a fugitive outlaw. You are
a detective. One word, eue move and I wilI
fire.

And coveriug hie hbaut with the pietol the
ontiaw's wife raised a whistlc te hier lips aud
gave a shnill resonant signal te her friends ou
shore.

"I amn lest !" muttered the detective.
(To be continued.>

CARRYINtG' IT r00 FAR.

t Colonel Charles Spencer, counsellor.at-law,
some ycars ag e had te defend eue Marshal
chargcd with larceuy, againt whom thers wus
very stroug evidence. Before the trial, Spencer
w eut te hie client, and teld hlmi hie only
chance won the pies. of insanity, sud advised
huma te play the lustic, sud te auswer ail ques-
tiens p ut te hum with the word gospeous." The

6day of the trial camne on, and Marhall teokie

Î lace in the docbb pale, haggard sd wild-

Guiity or net guilty t'iasked the clcrk.
"Spoons," drawlcd the prsener, with a blank

stare.
"4Come, picad guilty or net guilty," the clerk

repeated.
"Speous, " wus the repiy.
"Prisener, will yen answer the question put

te yen ?"

4 "Speens," he bawled.
LO At this point,, the. counuel for the prisener in-
c0 terfered, sud teid the Court thc prisouer was

insane, sud not responsible for hie actions,

M "lDe yen nnderstand what is snid t" asked
or the judge of the prisoner.

doSpoonà,*wasthe repiy.
ýey The jndge dzschared hun, as he was evideut-
nU Iyinsane.

0.Counsdllor Spencer cougratulated hum on Ie
ve escape, sud snggested it would be a good idea

te pay him. Hie client stared, sud moved
edaway with the simple remsrk "lSpoons."

id
Mp RUMOROUR.

lu
thi Nuvna jodgc a mem by hie clotiies. HiU teilor
dA May bave a suit againSi lm.
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]IU'DSTIC PHZLOSOPHY". 1
Oh dinna threep aye o' yoin lad1

Thates watin' ln the lonen dim,C
A' uay he'& no the lad for me,-

Waal, 1 am nu' the 1... for him!f

1 arn nao an. tae fub My thoom
For eny lad aroon 1 »e;

If I amrnDo' the lau for hlm,
I trow ho'& Do' tb. lad for me.

H'. no' the. iret, nor'll ho th. laat,C
Tbough t' ans loous ly, an' t' ihor grlm;

I say h' no' tb. lad for met
That bauds Vin Do' tb. lama for hlm.

There's aye a Providence ower a.,
What ls ta@ bel la bou' lau be;

A'ses I'm no the lau for him,
Gin h. la Do' the lad for me.

An' If I gant oot a' My lau..
Hoo com I help't, If 1Iase.Jim 1

Maybe bels Do' the lad for me,
I'. aiblîno Do' the leue for hlm.

I canna help't sud he be there
I rechon a' the ruade are fre.-

Oh Wh& will prove the loue for hM
I heu wha le the lad for me.

A lad ousa ght as ha.el-rung,
W' misrry e. on' turdy 11mb;

I cochon thate the lad for me,-
oh.'e prood that le the loue for hlm.

An' there h. l. Eh. ic a lad
To@.wonnhis way I neyer -ec

H. swearuthat r. th. loue for hlm,
Ân' epeeru If ha'u the lad for me.

L. A. JOMINooN.

A DESERT ISLE.

BY HELEN D. BROWN.

It wu tten o'clock of a July morning and the
larger fraction of humanity had been some
hours earning Its daily bread. The idiers had
but just risen from the breakfast table. To this
latter ciao. belonged the young man who ieaned
lazily over the piazza railinud iooked ab-
senti y ont ou Lake Winni au Beside him,
ini a huge choir, sat a littie weman rocking to
and fro, with an untiring movement, and with
deft fingers plying in and ont among bright
aiks and creweie. She was idie, too, in her
woman's laborions way, but there was a lack of
repose in her indolence that made it restful to
turn again to ber brother, who stood with
statuesque inaction, looking into the etili water
below.

« 1What are y ou going to do to-day ?" the
littie woman aeked.

,,,Nething."
"There's a great deal going on, and very

nice sort of people, too. Do you see that pretty
girl down there at the landing r'

"The one with red T'
"Yen; don't you think she's pretty r'
1' hadn't thought of it."

"Well, oh. in-remsrkably. Wouidn't ilou
like to meet her?1 I cold easily manag it. '

"«I'm netparticular. Ise .worthwile '
" Ben, yen exasperate me. Do you take an

intereet in anything f '
"I don't do anything ese in Wall street.

I'm off dnty now. I believe in reting in a
philosophical sort of way."

111Well, 1 suppose you are tired, poor feliow!
I know how yen feel. 1 arn tired myseif, met
cf the time."

" Tired 1 I look like it," laughed the young
Man. Il'ill tell y ou how it is : I simply want
my liberty. It doesn't pay-this dancing at-
tendance on hall a dozen girls whom you neyer

"Owell, don't, then."
Ben Adams at twenty.one hati performed hie

social duties with great zest. Four years3 later
he wuo stili heart-whole, and beginning te take
a purely fraterual interest in blushing débdanieu.

Re ance leu and went totbe opera aione or
with bis friend Rutland, a confirmed bacheloreof
twenty-eight. With entire resignation young
Adame acted os umber at many fashienabie
weddings, and witbout a sigh saw Katharine,
Kate and Kitty led down the aisie by other
men. And se he approached hie thirties, and
within a yeor of them ieaned idly over the
piaza railing at Lake Winnapaka and deciaredte bis sister that Robinson Ornece wau the lnck-
ieet feflow cf hie acqnaintance. "lGive me a
desert isie for a summer sjourn. What wouid
refresh a man like goiug back te savagery Il'

Tom's services as earsman, net because se.wasp
net perf-ectly weil abie te row herseif, but be- q
cause it wouid keep Tom eut of mischief.

IlDon't rock the boat, Tom. It doesn't ci
riighten me, but I can't read." ti

There wos spanse.d
"Row near t e bank in the shade, Tom." i

Another, longer p anse.d
"Say, sais," said Tomn, at lenh, Ilnew we're

0;f li teityou where we're gzoing." e
IlWbere yeu're going? ý Why-ynr on

te tae me eut for a row." Y or on
"lNet macb. I'rn going twe miles up aboveg

te sce seme feilows who are camping eut."
"6And going te take me t I think yon're

mistaken, sir. Give me those ears." i
"No, you don't. Leave 'onm alone and sit

stiui."o
'Tom, turu this boat instantly or l'l- I
"What'll you do ? Corne, new ; yen ait still

or 1'l-
A thonght seemed te strike Tom.1
"lCorne, keep cool, Je. We'l go up a piecet

fnrther, anyway. I wen't take yen up te the
camp if yen den't want te go. Yen don't want à
te go back yet awhiie, do yen f'1

"Tom, there's the Desert Ilie just shead.a
Don't rn inte it. Be careful;- your geing
straight toward it." l

"We rnigbtland there," said Tom, blandly
"To b. sure, we might," sid his sister, ga

of anytbiug te divert him frem the first sebeme.1
ciAl rîgt, j nt as yen say."t
Tom turued his boat toward the grasat rock

which lifted its bread baek eut of t he water.(
It wus fitly called the Desert Ilei, for its fewt
square feet cf surface supported net so much as
a bladef ra rabitefo e...1

"lHep eut," naid Tom. "l'v. got te se. tethe bout. I quess yen eau ciimb up te the top4
easy enongh.'

"06 f course 1 ,an," said Josephine; "s if i
needed jour help, you littie rnonkey 1"i

In a moment se. tood at the top et the rock,1
and in another moment a derisive laugh camei
from below.1

IlGood.bye, Jo ; I bore yen yull en.joy yen?.i
self. M'I ses yen later.

Plate says, "1A boy is the met vicions eo l
wild boua." Plate and Mis. Vail were cf one.
opinion on that. She looked about her and-
teck in the situation. 5h. wus monarch cf
about twenty.five square feet cf rongh gray rock,
the aides cf which descended abrupt y te the
water. Perched high on thie massive pedestol,
her figure stood out agaiust the sky inbidre.
lief. A bock sud parasol wers ber only acces.
sories, for by nmie happy inspiration she had
cinng te these. The sun wus hiý in the
heavens, but its hot rays wers rnercîfuily tom.
pered by a soft breeze on the lake.

Josephine eeated herseif, raised her parasol
and opened hier book. She faced the prbability
that at ieaet twe heurs ef noonday solitude were
before bier. The onIyphilosophical course cf
action wus te make the Mteotf it. But what a
situation te b. discovered in. She remembered
with satisfaction that a large party haed gene on
a pic.nic to-day and th.e dowagers left 'bebiud
were net given te boating at higb noon. 8he
tried te think bow oh. Lucnldlang,it oit if
anybody sbhonld see bier, but under the most
cheerfulaspeet se seemed te bgrself a ridicu-
ions spectacle. To b. ridiculous iu a good
cause liad in'.it au element of heroism, but the
preseut situation wau one of nnmitigated ab-
snrdity, and Josephine Vii lwaye feit the
heroio rather thon tbe comic te b. ber forte.
Once tiare cf real vexation started as bier head
began te tbrob in sympatby with the bot pul.
sations ef the air about hier.

An hon? bad dragged ita iengtb sien g when
Joe an uddenly lifted ber bead and listened
pannl.A man's voice singiug and the splash

of oars snd, yes, la su instant, a boat swung
slewly round the beind. One mau sat in it,
iaziiy rowing sud lasily singing.

IlItea that MWa. creature, who watcbed us offthie rorning," tbought Joeephine. 111It'oaa
type I detest. And te tbink he should sme me
ber.. It'e reoliy mors than 1 con endure." The
gir looked witb -envy ou the tertoise which-
ilipped euâilfront thebase cf the rock lute the

water as heo the diaturblug sound of cars,
I 1hepe he'il have the good tou t tepoeo

1 came bers cf my own free will. He wotldn't
tbink of interfering witb me, I hope. Wbat 1.
believe he's coming strsigbt towaid me."

Josephine turued the leaves cf ber book
with an intereut that grew every moment moe
iintense.But at lat decptie.rncy atsema re-

pendence, but sccepted the proffersd aid in a
quiet, matter-of.course way.C

11Yonr boat ! your boat, air 1 " ahe suddenlya
cried. It was toc late. The rising breeze drovec
the water witb sncb force againet thbe rock as toc
ilodge the boat, and before Adamn conid groeyc
t, the littie craft was gayiy tilting about, a bal-.

Lozen yards away.
The twc looked at eacb ether a moment

and tben simply laugbed, theugh both were
consciens of its heing questionable taste.

Adams sobered and ssid, IdCan yen ever for-
give me, Mis-"2

"Mie Vail. I arnmiss Vail."
"And I arn Mr. Adams. Can yen be mag.

nanimeus euougb te forgive me t"
"lThat is the question I shenld ask yen."
"dAh, yen evade mine. At any rate, I shah

îever forgive -myseif. A werse bit cf bngling
1 neyer saw. The trnth in, Miss Vail, I h ave
bad very littie experience in rescuing fair
ladies. Yenuaan the.firat whoae lite I bave t ried
to, save. I ar noe ero, as yen see."

The gennine anncyance cf lber companion
arcoed the compassion cf Jesephine, and shei
began te talk te 1dim with a cbeerfule.u d1
mceptance cf the situation.

baht a cold-blooded littie villain that
brother cf ycnrs muet ha, Mies Vii, te desert
yen in this toshion 1 1 suppose we muât thrcv
ourselves ou bis mersy wben he cornes back.
Hcw are yen going te accont for me?* Consi-
der me your msu Friday."

Beneath their light talk rau su undercurrent
of moe or le. bitter meditetien on the part et
each. Mie Viisuddered te thiuk what a
ec stcry this adventure wenid make fcr circu-

tien, ameng lber friands, while Adamn foresaw
bey it vciild add te the conviviality cf hie
club. H. heçan vith the fervent wish that he
was ont cf this confonnded ecrape, but ho soon
fer go t te ýe anuoy.d, and vhat is more, te b.
indifferent. Hie ended, I am n bllged te confe.,
b y ceosiug toe evy Robinson Crume bis desert
isie, sud censidering bis own far preferable.
Thers vas a breeine. a&bout thie girl that
made eue forget the monting thermuometer.
She had a way cf. goiug te the point, and, more.
over, @he h ad a point, tvc thinga vbich Beu
Adams teld bis silatirlhe apprsciated, in a
voman.

In short, by dint cf makig the bot of ut,
Mies Viiand Adamo ver. othahi. te express
an beneot surprise whenîa boat appeared in the
distance ; and on taking eut his wsteb, Adams
fcnnd it te b. thrse o'cicck.

IdNow 1" wus ai Josephine said, but there
vers couficting ernoticus lu thaetucnoeyllabie.

"1Huile-o," shouted a shriil voie acrose the
vater.

"dHuile-e,"» caIied Adamo back.
Blauk ostonishinent wiped iii expression out

cf Torn's face at firet, but a broad grin finaily
made its appearalîce.

IdYeu're a great eue, Ju," he mnttered.
IId11ik. te knov vbenqou vouldn't find a

beau. Did hie orne dowr. eut cf the clouds r'
IlHush, air; yen'v.heu s very naughty

boy."9
As they rowed home, Adams devcted himSeif

te cnltivatmng tb. acquaintane eftho Young
scapegrace. -The latter proved very approach.
able, sud Adamo fond ne difliculty iu persuad-
ing him te go fishing the uext day.

When they vers berne at laut Jesephine teck
ber Young brether into ber room aud turued the
ke;Tcm, you've treated me very badly to-day.
'Wbt cnldycn give if I wouidn't telil fathert
Yen wonidn't lika te b. sent hack te, the mii-
tary scheol, yen kuow."

IlSay, ais, Ill iyen whal.," sud the littie
wreteh gave a wink cf immense significance ;
id f yen wcu't till on me, I vcn't tell on yen.
Honcr brigbt, hlack sud bine, cnt me in tvo."

IlMrs. Ad ami," said Mr. Ben. A dams taeIse
vif. at their vedding receptien a year atter,
11den't yen think ve might afford te tiil people
nov boy vo met? I neyer kuev a secret kept
botter. I ueariy ruiued myseif bnying up that

Pli eus rother-n-la v co m ine. Y eu m e, I
thcub on yeur acenunt I vouldn't let him
toin didu'L emme; I liked it. I had ne busi-
noe te, yenu sy I But I likod it nevortheless.
Hers are Rut and sud bis Mary. Let's tel
thorn the stery.#They know ve're going te Lako
Winnlpaka for on? boneymoon."

RC'HORS FRON LONDONV.
Bowîxqs acroe.thb.Atisutio la the latest ne-

ONE eof the odd sigbts et London in that cf two
or three bodies, who, we presume, are trying to
set a fashien, driviug srnart-lookiug gigs. Au-
other is the perambuiating cf ccii-carts besring
on the side, lu foul advertising disaplay, the
coronet sud the naine cfa noble ceal-mine ovuer,
Who, iL seeme, h. gene inte the reteil depart-
ment.-

MR. Bonais's fine statue cf Carlyle, nov in
Lb. Academy, baq been bought by Lord Rosa
bery. It in interestiug both on accont et artist
sud subjeot, and also hecanse iL la the model for
the bronze that will soon b. set up on the Em-
bankment in houer of the histerian. It is te bc
hcomed that it in ou the Emhaukmeut, iud net,
as it in uow said, opposite the Houe, that the
proposed monument wiilb. put up.

lN the liste cf veddig preseuts te Prine
Leepold, ne mention bas been made cf the Mer-
aqnia cf Lorne's gift. Thi'q le a large picture cf
the City cf Quebec , vhich has beau paintedhby
a Toronto artist. This wus a happy thoughteuà
the part cf the Governor-Generol, comhiuing a

pesgacknoviedgrnent et ustivo talent vith
rotnberi affection. Quebec in, iu ita older parts,
s very pîcturesque city, sud the picturs vheu it
cernes over shouid bc a great addition te the at-
tractions cf Clurernont.

THac Housea et Parlisment juet nov promunt s
remarkable oppearance. If it vers anual fer our
public buildings te suifer frem the umaill»px ut
maight resonahly ho suppcsed that Lt.eliouse
ot Pament are juat Convalescent. Whst in
happening la that they are undergcîng a proes
of renovatien. The atone la lu places rcttlng
ovay, sud vrkrnuare employedin e uttiug eut

tertten partesud filliug np the places vitb
souad stone. Tbrse yesrs mgo the vcrk vas b.
gun at the Victoria Tover, sud the mon have
Just nov vorked round hy the terrace trontage
te the. Clcck Tover. As the procesaetfvasting
avay la constautly gelug on it seerns probable
that tili the wbcie et the frontage bas beau re-
plaoed the baud cf vorkmen viii ho siovly cdr.
dling round, perpetnally patching up.

A vyEY stronç protest vill b. maie te tihe
Royal Academicians on tho rnis vhich allovu
eiglîr pictures te bocsent and exhihited by au
artint. IL le tbonght that this vcrks an nfair-
nessboth tethosevho get inand te thom, vb
are kept cnt-to the latter ebvicnsiy, as other.-
vise their chou.. cf admission vould ba gr.aLly
lmproved ; but te the fermer ais, ou the grouud
that if rtisteacenldcnuly sendîin tve eanasse
they vould ceneautrte their vcrk upon Lb...,
sud thue b. hottar rsprssented. The forecf
this argument isuot; good. W. should prebably
have lagr pictures, scmetbing moes 1k. Limas.
lu the salon. But this vould bcos doubtfuigood.
What our Academy sbould do vculd ha te cl-
leet thbuot pictures eut cf Lb. enormons uhek
sent fer selecticu. Our Acadamy cheuld terget
the dlaims et frieudsbip, sud in eue sensé, terget
itseif. Impossible artista tbey "ay are geiug te
petiticu-let them if it amuses them, but so.k
ne furtmer purpose.

A L[TTLE incident bappened on Wednssday
vek hicb illnstrates the qnickneasud tLia
reekiesue. et Irishhumer. At the tirne Mr-
Chamberlain had reason te bellave the poat; ef
Chief Secretsry vould b. fonmaily offero te
hlm, and ho vas lmproviug tho abinin hourby
taikiug vith Irish members, sud aserCamlug boy
far thay venld hcabhi te vork vlth him. Mfr.
Caflan oboracteristically tbrut bimself torvardl
as the spokesman, sud takiug Mr. Chambarhlui
hy th. arin, vslked hlm up aud dcvi the Ter-
race. Oneocf bis compatriote cbs.rving this
curions cenjunctioen agpd Lb. photegrapher
vhois alvays ounLthapraomîmes, burriad hlm dovu
attirs, gcthim te Ix bis ions, land b ytLb.in-
stactaneousproos. tharavaswuprodncZd sphoto-
grap of Lbe Right Heu. Joeph Chamberlain

suM1r. Pbil oliarm-lu-arm-t s 1fr.
Csilua bsd bhs baud on Mr. Charnbarioins e.
boy. Tvc or'tbrse copies have been taken, sud
the negative bas beau preseried.. IL may pro-
bahly bebrought o ut st nme critical juncturs te
surptise,1Mr. Cabrlan.

NUSICAL AND DRÂliiTIO.
TnPhilharmonie Society giye thair ioltcu-

eert cf thé sesea a Taday na__lb6u- hàguk .
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X0 MNE EEW.,

(From t/he Norwegian of Bjonstjerne Bj<rn.en.)

BY NED P. MÂH.

He hung o'er the bock of a chair,
Shedauoed, snd waa merry au fair.
8h. Éifrted and umii.d,
And the young men bealnled,
Till hie ligne was near breaking lu two,
But that there wau no on. who kuew.

Tho night that h. came P. P. C.
Ou the turf ah. lay proue as oould b.,
And ah.o rl.d, sud ah. ried,
For ber 1f'. love bad died
Aud vauiuhed Iu that ]ast adieu 1
But thaithere wau uo ou. who Iiuaw.

He fouud naught the ime to beaule,
go hg came bock after awhIle.
The olace hadl fouud,
Wu. plup, roey aud round,
Y.t har beart tW tbe 1lat va. .1111true.
But that there was no ou* wbo kuew.1,

THE RECONSIDERED VERDICT.

Trno in substance, thon Rh I tell it fror aa
memory flot very retentive of detaile, sud thongh
trua, prebably nov to many of ray readers, i.
the story of the 111Recoueidered Verdict." 0

Soma ixty autum ne ago the case vas tried at
Chester, bofore a Judge of groat ability and
eminnoce, sud jury whose intelligence-but you
shail heur. lu the preoeding sring-April 1
think was the mothi-there had bea a bad
cas of burglsry at a farmhouse iu Cheshire.
Throo men had tied dovu sud gaggedthe fermer
sud hie two mad-servants, a[ndhad rified the
houa. at their lisuro. The police vere told ef
the matter, sud prtty accurate descriptions
vers given of the mon. There were tve other
clnse.,Iu the struggle oue or the men had lest
a button from bis coat, vhich bnttou he had
laft behiud. Also the saine man had had hie
face so severely scratchad by one of the rmads,
that the girl sad 11sho vsu sure she had left
har mark upon i hm."

Wooks paesed vithout any arrest being mado
sud people begau to forgot the burglary, uutil
oue daY a mau vas taken up et Liverpool ou
suspicion of bing concorned in quite a differ.
eut matter. He had with hua. a bundle con-
taiuing some of the plunder of the farrahouse.
More of the plundor vas fouud at hie lodgings.
Hie face bore traces of scratchiug ; and, to
liuch the mattor, his coat wsuted a button, sud

the buttons on it corresponded exactly with that
picked up at the ocene of the burglary. Hie
dofauce vas very flimsy. IlHe knov uothiug
about the burglsry, but b.d bought the cout
sud things very cheap from a mnufi:, the street."
64Did ha knov the man 1" I"No, uever sav
hira beforo, ueor since." " Hov about the
seratches t 1" Well lho vas s sailor, sud too
much accustomed to big hutte to tae any
uoticeofotscratches." Of course ho vae com-
mitted for trial, sud the trial, as 1 said, came ou
at Chester.
It oxcitad a great deal of interest, aud tho court

vms crovdad. An iuvslid staying at the principal
ina so far sbaking off a tuuch off tropical foyer sas
to moud in hie card te the judge, sud ask for a
place behind the bar. And y et, after ail, there
v.a very little te be said. The circumtautial
testioeouy aboya raeutionod, vas overwhelming,
sud iu addition to that, fariner sud servants
with one accord avore to the identity of the
isouer with the burglar. Thore wae no de.
once ; the jury fouund a verdict of "11guilty"
vithout leaving the box; sudase burglary a

1a hagg matter in those days, it mertlywro.-
mmue to pais seuteuce of deeth. Ouly a for.

mula betveen hum sud judgment.
IlPris uer at the bar, you have heard the

verdict of the jury 1 Have yeu anything to say
vhy seutence of death should not be paed
upon yen 1" Then tha prisouer spoke for the
fiat tmes. Just brushing hie eyes vith the
ouff of hie coat ha beg a-.

IlWell, cap'n, it's-hard te ho hung for noth'n,
but 1 cauritsethis is s yard-armibusiness. 1
kuov ne more of thie 'ere burglary uer s babby ;
but these vituesses ha'ut told no lies, 1 s'pose.
And what con I say agin 'em 1 Wheu this thin§
came off-April, did'ut thay say-l vme fightiu
the @lavers ou the Gold Cout. But ye' va got
no «Ifl te balieva that, sud me there's au eud to
it."

Thora vas somethiug iu the ma's manuai

fhava doue *tha it ia. e late nov "% ..

hira befoeainrMy hfe."

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
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"Well, Captain Sharp.," ssid the priscuer. the angel'a face sud demou'as eul have been i
"If yen put tue rope round ray ueck 1 givo lu. more heavily dravn on than la quito faim, sud th

Go on, my Lord." thtgvon "hesvy braida et golden baur," eu
"«Stay," said the juigo; "la jour naine "havildering bine ojo," 'la amaîl, litho n(

Captain Sherpe 1" ý frame," sud special delicacy cf filet sud bande, co
"Vose, my Lord." And "ICaptain Sharp., ere vo loeked for the coinpanionship, thmough at

v.. as ou the card ho bail sont iu. a three volumes, cf a young poison te vwhem Mes-.ea
fiWolI, the prisener seeras te recepuize yen, salins or Lucrezia Borgia vas a more novice, to

mc I yull ask yen te stop inte the vîtnese box And yet, thora le a physelogical truth iu this di
and bu svorn, that ho may ask yen questions." association et snergy vith s amalînese ; perhaps,

mhe captain vent luto the box, sud the fol- aIse, vlth a certain tiut ef yellov baur, vhich,
loving dialogue enued :- vith s daeh cf red throngh it, le decidedly sUg.

"4Are yen Captain Sharp., et Hia Majosty's gostive e! norvous force. Suggestiveness, iu-
ship Vuture 1"'de, dces flot go very far in au argument; but

idYes." the traquent cenuection ofeeegy sud amalinese m
fiWere yen in command of bar on the slave lu veman le a thing vhich ail msy venlfy lu th

ceait this spring t" their ovu circs. Ini daily lite, vbe la tho la
41I1vas." reaaly fermidable voman te, encounter? Tho hi
idÂud vaan't I oe of the. crev 1" black bieved, broad-shonldared giautees, vith eu
"Most cortain'ly flot."9 arma alineat as big lu the glrth ases man's; or
"But cap'n, do't veu ramembur the big1 the part, smart, trim, littie female, vith ne

$laver that gave jeu Ail-the trouble, that yen more biceps than a lady-bird, sud of juat atout w
had te boardt" equa trength vith a sparrovit Nine timea ont hi

Yese oten,:the giautese vith heavy sheuldeansda
"And yen jouiseîf lad the boardeis T" broad, blaok oye-brava la a timld, feeblo- th
"Oh jes ; b ut ail that isnthiug-yon may miuded, goed-terapened poison, incapable cf tl

aily have heard or raad ail about that." auything bers er than a alîd reinonstrauce vith si
49Weil, but cap'u, once more, do't you ra- hem mi= on a geutie chastiseinent cf ber child-

member tue big muggei that vas almoat cuttlng ren. Niue times out of ton ber busbaud has ber as
jeu dovu?1 Do't yen remembun the man vho in baud lu the raout perfect vemking eider, se
stood hatveen 7ou sud doath, sud vhat ha got that she vonld aveer that the ionn abne at'
tor it ? Don t yen remembun that t"--and, raid-day, if t vas e pis eseurs thatashe should th
brushing back hie bain, the prisoner shoved a mako s feel of hanself in that direction. Que ef
great acar dovu oueasida of him bead. the most ebediant and indolent of earth's fa

The vhole Court looked ou breathlasa, ase the daughteis, as givea ne trouble te suny eue, Bave th
captain atarad at the os sund at theamin tiil the troubla cf rouing, oxcitiug sud setting hem cz
bis eyes seeied staiting frein hie bead. At goi'g; hile, as for the conception or siecution oý
lengtb, as if lu a dreain, the captain muttersd àe! aujuughtypieceof et of-msertion, selle se si
te biraesîfIl"Good Ged, ie it possible 1" uttnlyinc~le selif asevera a chlld unhoru,

Theu alevly sud deîiburately ha got eut e! sud demanouthiug btter than te fsel the 'i
the wituosa-box sud clambered jute, the dock, pressure cf the laadlng-stninga, and te knov ex. bi
vhere ha saead tue pniacna's bond, sud tuin- actly by thair atiin vbaeeah. le desired te, go N

iUg te the judge, m Il"!i Lord, thie vas theansd vhat te do. th
boat inlury cnev, and ha saved my lifo. But the little voman le ineressible. Tee 1o

Providance bas sent me bore te, sava his. Roise fragile te come inte the fighting section et N
se cbanged by illuansd imprisoninent that I humsnity; a puny cmature vbom eue blov to
could net recoguiixe hira. But thare is neorais- frein a man's huga fuet could annihilate, abse- le
take nov. If jeu bang tue eld bo'suu of the intel y fearlesa, sud insolent vith the insolence th
JPtdtus-e, jon muet haug the captaiu vith hum." vhich only these dare shov vbe knov that e. h(

Thon f'elovod a scone îarely vituessed lu a tribution caunot follow. Wbat enu ha doue
court cf justice. Amid choeara sud aube that ne vith bert 8h. la afraid et uothing, and to e bu i
eue csred te aupprosa, the jndge briofly directed contiollod by ne ene. Sheitered behind hem
the jury te re-considor thoir verdict, vhich they veakness as behind a tripla shoot of bisas, the w,
at ence did, findiug a unanimous "lNet guitj." augesat dore uot touch ber, vhiîe she provokeasth
Tho prisouar vsu discbaîged, sud lbit the dock hlmte s combat lu vhich bis bauds are tied. w:
ara lu aravith tus captain. They vere hum. Sho goto ber ova vay in everytbing, snd every-
ried lute a chaise, sud dravu te the inn lu a vhere. At homo sud ahresd she la equalj hg
trinraphal procession, sud aftsn a sumptucus dominant and irrepresitible, equall free frein 1
lunch, they postedl off tegethar te London. ebaediauce sud frein fear. Who breaks all the ai

As th.y claed the suciaut tevu, Captaiu public ordoma lu sigbts sud shows, sud lu spita s
Sharp. inigbt have been board addresalng bis et king, kaleer on policeman, gees vbere it is c(
companien somewhat as tollova :-" Well, eld expraasly forbiddan that ah. shal g1 oNt the i

ps1,va puiled tbrougb that business pretty vail, larga-boned, rauscular vein, vhstover ber di
Itiubn. But it ves a nean go. That vas a temperameut, unie.s, indsod of that exception- i

god ntion cf Wiiy Bub's tovwait for the verdict allj haughty type in dltiuctly inferior sur- ty
bu fora ioving. W. could nover have tenchad rouxidailgean sd thon she can <juecu it roysiîy
that evidence." eouugli, sud set everybing et moat lerdly do- it

"Yes," roplied tho inuocent asud long-suffer, fiance. But in gensisl the large-boned voman b
iug boatsvain cf the VuUuwe, "suad if you b.d eoe theoedrs given, becanse near enough te ti
cotteued t e mas minute tee acon, thia old bsak the minut e oa spar vith bixu abs, is atill
vonid have beau fiy te the trick. Lord, I vwu undenlably hie inferior. Sha is tee atreug te
fit te buret vhsn the oîd boy began tp cry ?" ahelier hersoîf bsbind ber veakness, jet tee

Frein vhich brie! dialogue va gathen that voak te assoit ber atnength sud d-fy ber master
"Ceptain Sharpe" might have kuovu more cf ou equal grounds. She le ike a flyiug-fish, net

the bnmglary than ef the Futaisi. oue tbiug vholly ; sud vhile capable et the t
Nothing more vas over hbeard of cithaet privilt'ges of sither. 1ktlaenet 5hp, for« ah lier

thein. Sncb la the atemy cf "Tho Reconaidorad voîl doveloped fraensd formidable looks, but
Verdict." the littie voman, vbc Ianghs in jour face, snd

gees straight ahead, if yen try te tumu bar te 1era
LITTLE 04(lN.right baud or te the left, reciving jour reon-n-
LITTL WO4IN. trauce vith the moat sublime undifrenc-, as

Tha couveutional idea o! s brave, an onergetic, if yen vere tslkiug a fereigu isuguage sailecenld i
or a suvreraely criminel veman le à taîl, darb. net understand. She camres everythixxg hatore i
haired, large armed virage, vhe might pesa as ber, or vberevsr aseis. Yen may sSe ber stop-a
tho jounger brother e! bon husbsnd, sud vbom pluq ever barii<rs, slipplug udereppn-
nature aeemed te have hetitated bera detammin- tratîng te the green b<-nces vith a mel txck'ýt,-
ing vhether te make ber in or a vomau--a taklng the beat places en the platenia over ther
biud o! dobatableansd, lu facti betvean the tvo heade et their iughtfui ovueys, settliag hersit
sexes, sud eue almost as much as the othor. 'amoug the reaerved soaus, vîthont anuuinch et
Helen llacgregor, Lady Macbth, Catharino di pastebeard te float hem. Yen cannot turtu berc
Mediri, Mis. Manning, sud the old-tsshioised main for-ce.
murderassos in novelsare smofe the musculer, Modern chivalry objecta te tho public iayiug
hýlack-brigand type, vithi mors or lama regal grceOofetbands lu the cas of a woru, eve n wheu
snperadded, accoiding te c*cuintances ; sud it inost recalcitrant sud dleebudient ; more parti.
v ould ha tbongbt uothipg but a puerile fancy te tiulalj if a saan sd fragile leeking veman.

) suppose the centrary o! thoos v-hoeo pergonal Su that, if it le ouly a usurpation cf places spa
description la net alraady kuevu. Crime, i- ciaiily mamsculinie, sha ile alloved te retain vhat

r deed, aspecally lu art sud f ieuio, bas genealy ah.l bse ot smid the grvo loobs et the lders-1
beau painted lu vsry nicaepertiena te the net raallj diepieaaed, though, et the flutter o!

inumban cf cublic luches emboiedasu the depth ber ribbonsasmoag the.u --u.d titters sud nudges
c f celer eraployed ; thcugb v are 13oun t&dd et the yonng felleva. If the battle js betveen
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iuk aws frein a bantara heu ail heckled fea-
%ers sud screoching cackle, a trameudone as-
;umptien, ef doiug somethiug terrible if ha dos
eot look ont. Anywsy, the littlewomnuisun-
,onquerable ; snd a tiny fragment of hutuauity
ta public show, 8etting all mIes sud regulatieus;
at dofiance, i. euly carriug eut in matter ef
benches, the mauner off life te vhich niature bas
.edicated her frora the beginuiug.-Quiz.

À BUSH-LA WYER AND HIS CLIENT.

"dMy vood-choppera captnrad a aloth this

morniug,"said the judgos e o alked teward
th rainoe-" a big black slth-a 1'bush-
lawyer' s the Indians call thora. They tied
ira te the stump of a Ure, sud whst do yen

suppese I fonnd, vhen I came ont te fotch hum?1
Here we are 1 Juet look at thie happy faraily !"

The old sloth la y ounIea back, uer the etuuip
wbere the vood-chtoppers had left hira, but in
hie clave ho held the straugeet animal I evor
sav in my life--a black, hairy little brute, about
tha shape of a youug beax,, but *ith s bi~ tail
bhat tunued sud tvisted loft sud right like a
nake.

IlWhat iu theo vend do yen ceil that ?" I
uked-"l a monkey or an overgrovn equirrel t'"
idIlNo, it's a houey-bear," langhad the judgo-
'a kinkayon, as vo caîl thera. Juet look up-
themo's haIt a dozan of thora in that tise?"

Ou a catelpa-trea, noar the stna.p, a vhole
faily of these strange leug-taile vaere eating
their dinner, flot in the lest dinceucerted by
ni pioseuce, s it seemed, though two of them
eyods we ith entstretched uecke, as if they de-
ired us te, expsan the purpose of oui visit.
I stepped back te get a bottai look at thora.

'hey had snutsand pava like fat young bear,,
but in their movemente they reminded me of a
North Âmerican opossum ; they eonld hang by
baui tale aud ue thora as rope-ladders in
loeiig theraselvos frein branch te, brauch.
Nev sud thon, eue or tve of thora came dovu
to tae a leok at their captive cerarado, but the
tout movemeut of the old sloth vould seud
bora scamperiug up the tree vith squashoe
Lorror.

IdThat lawyer of yeurs h.. takon the lav into
hii evu bauds," said I.

IdYos, I suspect those little impo kept feeling
with hlmntil ho grabbed oe of thoraL," said
tho judge. "Laet's set that thing free, or ho
will squeeze hira te death."

Tho oîd sleth held bis prisonor se a spider
ailde e fiy, eucircîing him eutirolv vith hie
long-clsved legs, sud vbiio tho captive mevied
and suamlod, the capter uttorad grunts that
souuded like invard chucks. It ueedad our
eombinod efforts te nnclaep bis long grappling-
oks, sud vo vers afraid the prisonor veuld

die befora vo could liberats hum, but airocon as
hle foot teuchsd the greund, ho houuoed np the
trea sif tho fou fonds voie at hie heels.

IlThat follov von't forget tha day cf the
aonth," laughed the j udge ; I"ho vilI knov
bottor than te raeddle vith a lavyer the noxt
;ime."-St. Niilwlas.

WHY HE PUT THE L1IfIT OUT.
William aud John ouciupied separate hedes in

the saine reoin. John vas lione.'t, but lszy. on
entering their ro'un te retiro for the night, Job n,
with his usual alacrity, undressed sud jumped
itl bed, vhilie William %as pnlling <'ff is boots;
aud dé-ciding vhich aide et t he bed vould moat
likely provo the sol't>-t.

Atter a few initauWs' delay, William aprang
ilt Q bed, placed hie ht ad upon tve pillevs, an d
doubied, hiraseîf ni, prelbaratory for a ceasfort-
able snooz ,vwhen vhat should ha discover, vhou
just ready te 'drop -.1,' but that ho had céurelesly
loft ths fluid lami, bumuing. The discavery gave
rie te the following solilo)quy.

Id'Tvont de te beave the li îp lurning, but
it's se very cold that 1 lhate mnt aviully te gtt
oui on the fie',r; but still that lamp muit l'e
blova eut. I vot.dem if 1 can't maire John get
eut. l'Il tmy. John1 g,

Halles l'
44Did yen ever knov Daniel.Hoakins, fore-

man of angine tbirty.sevon 1'
"No. Why."
"Nething ; oaly I didn't knov but that yen

knev hira. 1 sav by the papere that bis doath
vas caused, lset veek. by iuhaliug thae xharo-
gon fluidal vapom romei slamp that ho accident-
allj left buraing lu the rooxu. Aftei tho fluid
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T=E SOHOOL BO'Y. with fevî'ritit anxiety over dts, boardf to watîth
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(A) l'o-.CA C'? age Pen stli At'ta ., îad 9iii

<<te Dec 9 pe

Mafi far se. rhrrm..a*16,[_ i Sagît, Ae-gchtlQ* - v E'ý..
> anid Mo"irIliuvil h.éie.ptiiehd <.fl 8jee

N S ca'.amerih -dit * ic.fW»

lails myhum~w Tort ly Sicamci
Forrlhama liplane.cA prtl 2th.

- B.rmne. iaAprIl île. î111h, 20h and t 27r
j f Iîrt:I AÀ re !,th and ilfi.e

* (CI0ta Andi p.ria,<(. ,A prr1l trh ccl-.-.Pd.
ar Igile, Perlo ,RkIc & M. ictor, A crll (ttc. 011e&

'Cscla*.aned W t.1Slilea.A;rrei 1911 sien 'Mb
HaiiiWeand leeigcCuleb.sk cl"91
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Cod Liver 011.

Pure, Pale anid &1=04te
Last-Lei. No vrher ('il W.e eýmpare rjth ic.

KENNETH CAMPBELL & CO.
For- washerr - Fla n, e .

go they ,1.*O ,," slter«s

use THEE I
Dry So1pr Ilpot-

sesses aN ,re Do ori c
oý be F eres S.oap ~ià

1 conrcen* ated oerm

e COUGHSýCOL)s~

4-SQUAUIYIr tu A 45 c

T E URc.! id o..Bie.f

CAIT1ALcs. $200,r00, .r..

(;ENERAI,

AND) PUI3LISHERS,

3. 5, 7. 9 & Il BLEURY STREET,
MONTREAL.

THIS F.TB3 F NT 1hai a capital equal
Wo &U the ütIîr Uîh.grA beer fr-en in the cou

try, sud is trit; largt.t arje rler.!qt compeIete E..Stab-
Ii.rhientoftthe 1îred ire tIc.' Ie.neinion of Canada,

I osâses.¶ing &Il the li:-. irjrovnerts ini r[sazhi-
ilery an darIîn-, fpste

12 POWER pli.;s'.S

2 P'ATENrT . VA '1 . .'CFriNES. wheb

1 rATES r L.LIYr. rJ4,SS A' INIEF

1 IrTEAM4 l'<)W!.It >lCrit

2 PII<e'i .iS(c V N('. lCIN.

,,;, .leiry rerie luL a tret de.., l,oate.maý

Sire i.ql

P,-ze aned Irke r.'.,A 1 r IA I.' '

S<'IENTI P'IC'IA ~I

menef lue Pc.-ty i;eee'e

plicps lMe carne sa If vir- .t'eely

0? B. O6URLA//.'

\~¼H vet: .- io. .. , ,cr. drat $cci. I
1 

ýL- r l hing c n s .1:1 ae t eut ir ,ie

Sv11- In'le,. f i ar' rMla.-. t m rak'thu ' r,~ I rrte

payv..-ur firre far aý, N 'se

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT

FNEST AND CHEAEST MEAT-
FI.AVOURING STOCK FOR SOUPS

MADE OISHE.S & SAUCES.
An rysnau &d w"l tok l &I CM o w&k Lr"ooCAUION -Genqiaie ORLY vft)a

Ân utaab. ae~paitsietorieb ii t>. etwek dsai fasimile of Baon Lielg' S8igna-.

laaaare . uià 5brreefer whieh 'is;ttj n d <cl j 4 'r',.l tore in Blue Ink s.crots Lab.I Thb
-. MedclPfraA U.v'i. h medveai .b'ý1.r. ~Caution j> flc48s1Z7.oving to

Ti b. bai &0<ii l tù k"... rr-,an&d Chmf.t
Foi. e Ca f- c ied ath* tni.i S>ttet ;h ie«. v eer arioti chep a.nd inferior sib-

C, Dsavie. & 00-..43, àMaz't I.ee.. er'.FàrIa<aitftes being in the Market.

In on.rquence of Imi -ilions of THE IOP*ESiRI E At('
whieh are calculaleý' d.ecewte th., Pzaàc, Lea and Ierrins have Io1eq,~uesi
thai Pure/,aurn see 14alMe Label on <ver> otle ba. 'erSn:

y o, ersIer'-rnir

wilMout w41hhno 1bole j Mte orignal ACSESIIES. C
1 s genui ne.

A.rk for iRA and PERRINS- Saaucm, ad')e, Xame on UWrap>er. Ltbe 'lleccn
SIOIrer. W7eoie rai e ad for Exptert tbv t Ppe'er.Hreucr r,.an

B~~akw<l. Lodun.&c. e-; an,! 6
-v rce-j and Oilmere teLouchuf uth i id .U

'O i. rcaiciof

My>eaciue.J. M. D<'UGLA5.'1 & C: MiTiIAI r.-i~.tqiîQîARr &k Lie Mu-Ni R>EAL

*!OCA RDS <A lCbheo. Glaiand wrr ren. i C-ca in*

THIE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC POWDER

fia& btco c* c1e'e . , 1e. îhr birlanrd i. a

HOUSE*IIOLI> E.L'Irc

la evor fameily where Ecorccmy >,,i H-oi r îei
t: i Ureefor fitg.1 k h df '.4 Il are-cakes, CreOile <aee,! .'-. 2 ,ad Irr i qr.eeteey

u.sed ine '! 1c res. '.il . 0 ..- r.i.r .11 .aee ae
haf the useý.l hr.rîeeee. laee. e ;h, lc f",<4more
d e tbie.

Ue], -r i,

SAVES Tl.%
IT SAVES T E9PER.

Il SAVES MONEY.
For sale by ct.,rckeepcir eee ýl.ee leIrreeec ne

wlsolecje y>'the maei'eee.î,ersr

D. h. cLAREF. rer,.blituO

"-p.-".

ideàs I l K Y. Aucuses, SM.

CASTORFLJDîd
A « v l'ic'y r1frcshic ;r c-.aa for I.c bo bal

.onc t r. et 1 ~Ic t h . p. e Ib 'rfr-e-Lha
drt"iw ,r K f. t errly 2le . r ' butelce.

HENRY R. CRAY, Chomilot.
Sid.. ae,.'err

844 S ,c ,.S Maie Iiii.
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Il EN V .~. uA w &(O Nrwpupr A4a'rter a Braud (10 Brogrc-l
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720 <'raig.4t. (.Ne.r Victeris q.) M>m itas ie rso fur ii N WY


